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Advertising sells three articles 
where yon had only sold one before— 
He who advertises—realizes,
FIFTY-FIRST YEAR No. 27,
CAMPAIQN FUG 
OF 1840 SHOWN 
AT CONVENTION
Pryor C, Tarviu, writing fo r  the] 
Cincinnati Timea-Star at the Re- ‘ 
publican convention in Kansas; City 
relates o f the history o f a Greene 
county flag of-ih a  campaign in 1840.
“ A  historic flag that saw service in 
the Presidential campaign o f  1840 m 
Greene County, 0 ., now on,exhibit in  
the lobby o f the Sexton Hotel in this 
throbbing convention city, i* in­
triguing the interest o f  delegates and ; 
especially those from  tee Buckeye1 
State, The flag was in use in  the] 
campaign, when “ Tippecanoe and Ty~; 
ler, too”  was the slogan that aroused 
the populace throughout the country. 
Thomas Corwin, who was the chairT 
man o f the Ohio W hig Campaign 
Committee back in those days, and 
John Sexton, the grandfather o f S .E . 
Sexton, owner o f the Sexton Hotel in 
this city, used this old flag at many a 
political rally.
“ The names o f Corwin and Sfexton
Theodore JB, Barton
The announcement that Theodore E. 
Burton will enter the Republican 
primary as a candidate for. Senator to 
succeed the late Frank B. W illis, w ill 
be pleasing news to Republicans in 
Ohio. There is need fo r  an outstand­
ing Ohioan in. the Senate find Mr. 
Burton should receive the nomination.figured prominently in Ohio political 
affairs nearly a century ago in Greene 
County, A fter the campaign the flag 
• 'w as stored in  the Sexton home near 
Xenia, 0 ., where.it was resurrected’ by 
the present 3. E. Sexton and sent to 
Kansas' City fo r  this G. O, P, con­
vention,
“ The flag now/ decorates the wall in
- the lob b y 'o f the Sexton Hotel, where 
hundreds gaze at the historic emblem 
o f a great political campaign in  days
, gone by.
“ Several o f the Ohio delegates have 
suggested to Sexton that the flag he 
placed in some Ohio museum. This 
probably w ill be the ultimate home o f 
the old flag*
“ The flag shows the ravages o f time.
It  form erly was attached to a lengthy 
pole. The pole has disappeared. F or 
eighty-eight years this flag was sUs- 
■ pended on pegs in the old Sexton 
homestead near Xenia.
“ The words “ Tom,”  “ Tip”  and “ Ty­
ler”  run across the top o f the canvas,
- The word ‘Greene,”  designating the 
county in .Ohio, is in the center o f the !
. ' flag and .below are these words, “ W e j 
bear our soldiers’ gallant name and
to honor* th e man, but to- save the Xenia, W ednesday evening. A t <5 
republic,”  1 , o ’clock he was the guest o f  honor at a
“ Many delegates urged that the flag dinner meeting o f  the.Kiwanis. olub a t 
be placed on the stand in  the convene the 'Elks and gave an address. - Eater 
tion hall. “ Flags and banners were he spoke at commencement exercises 
, Used extensively in form er political • ° f  the 0 . S. and S. 0 . Home schools.
f»flntlri<n*o»nti M SSflVfrtn; flit* > » .■■■* ...... . ■ ..... ............  •
Druggists Guests
O f H,L> Sayre
, XEN IA, June 9.—-Sixteen druggists 
of*the Miami Valley, members o f the 
Miami Valley Rexall club, were 
guests o f H , L . Sayre, Xenia durggist, 
at the last monthly meeting- o f the 
year here.
■ The visitors played g o lf at the 
Xenia Country club in the afternoon 
while Mrs. Sayre entertained wives 
o f  the visiting members at bridge at 
the “ guest day”  party at the club 
house. ‘ t -
Members and their wives enjoyed 
dinner at the Elks club, after which 
was followed by a discussion o f mutual 
problems. 1 . .  . - -
M r. H. H, Brown, local druggist, 
was among * the. guests during the 
evening.
Senator Locker
Speaks in Xenia
United States
cam paigns," said Sexton, “ and this 
one was a particular favorite o f Cor­
win, a noted orator,, whose fam e was 
nation-wide.”  ,
“ It is believed the name “ Tom”  on 
the flag refers to, Corwin. He made 
many speeches for W illiam Henry
John F. Harshman
Buried Saturday
’ The funeral o f  J. Pr€e Harshman, 
Xenia, form er county commissioner, 
Harrison and his running' mate, Tyler, was held Saturday afternoon at the 
in ig .io. Reformed Church in that city. I He
‘ .‘_______’ . had been a resident o f the county dur­
ing his lifetim e and served 'as com- 
The Blue Bird Tea Room is now , missioner fo r  a number o f years. He
open on Sunday ’ and chicken dinners 
are on the menu
was* also a  member o f the Masonic 
order in his: city.
HIGH POINTS OF FESS ADDRESS
• The follow ing are the high points as taken from  the address o f 
Senator S. D. Fess, who delivered .he keynote speech at. the opening 
o f the Republican National convention in Kansas City, Tuesday.
Coolidge—Few are his words, decisive his judgments. His com­
prehension of problems is broad, h is vision clear, and his action daunt­
less. H e leaves office by his own flat, which appears to be final.
Under that (Republican) leadership we have reached the highest 
wage scale known in history, a principle which is maintained as sound 
economically. Today we are in the longest period o f .sustained busi­
ness prosperity in our history.
This administration has enacted constructive and remedial legisla­
tion o f no less than 24 pieces covering every phase o f the agricultural 
problem. The purpose in further aid is ta avoid the government taking 
over from  the farmer his oWn control Of the great industry but to 
assist him in that control.
o It (law  enforcem ent) is not a question o f tolerance or o f liberty, 
but o f  life, ,both national and individual. The Republican party is 
ready to call the roll oft this false doctrine masquerading under the 
mask o f  liberty. It is  ready to sound the moral tocsin against the 
present campaign o f A noise-making minority whether in the interest 
o f  business profit or mere human indulgence.
No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad­
vertising: and None Too Poor to A f­
ford using it
f  ffpgfr
PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
GREENE COUNTY 
WON HONORS AT 
FAT STOCK SHOW
'E . H .‘ Hutchinson & Son o f Greene 
co . won first fo r  the grand champion 
steer, the m ost coveted by all ex­
hibitors at the Dayton Livestock Show 
last Thursday aiyl Friday,
The animal wa a  black -angus, bred 
and fed by the. exhibitors. It was 
easily the beBt individual beef animal 
ever seen at thd show’ and fu lly  equal, 
according to  expert livestock men, to 
champions at the international. This 
steer was 17 months old and weighed 
1200, pounds. In addition to the cash 
award, this steer won a trophy from  
the Dayton Savings and Trust Co. I t  
was sold^to Miami Hotel fo r  84 cents 
per pound. * '
The grand champion heifer Was a 
product o f  the W hitehall farm s at 
Yellow Springs. „ This animal was o f  
the Hereford breed, pronounced by; 
the judges, alm ost perfect. '.
Visitors freely  praised the? show 
saying that exhibits this year far sur­
passed those‘o f 1927. David M, Fyffe, 
the veteran* judge from  Ohio State 
University, said the single and five 
animals in a group classes were fa r  
superior;to the sam e-classes at. the 
recent show held at Cincinnati,
The prize winning steer o f  Clark 
count, owned by ‘Silas Bell, sold fo r  
25 cents per pqund to the Springfield., 
Abattoir Co., and w a sriex t to the 
highest-priced animal p f the sale. The 
prize winning heifer, a lio  owner by 
Bell, was sold to Ohio. Provisions Co. 
at 50 cents per pound.
Prize winning champion 15 heifers 
o f the show, ow ned-by, H. ,F. Mel- 
flngcr, were sold to H. Burkhardt and 
Co. fo r  15.25 cents per pound, while 
H. S. Mellinger’s  sin gle, animal 
brought 17.50 cents per pound. Fred 
Lebeck’s five heifers, first prize win­
ners at Dayton brought 15,25 cents 
per pound from 1 Focke Sons and Co, 
Other Clark County cattle owners and 
sale prices w ere: H, F . M ellinger, one 
heifer, 15.50 cents; Fred Lobeck, 15 
heifers, 12.60. cents; H arry Gascho, 
one heifer, 15  cents, and H. F . Mel- 
linger,' one steer, 16.25 cents.
o , NE class*Or Washington boys know Herbert Hoover especially well during theJ»ummortlme. They aro the ones whp sell peanuts, pop and all the other things that go with a ball game. The- Commerce Chief, 
dressed to join ‘w  rooters, here is shown buying his supplies for the after­
noon's diamond %$sslon. Often his young salesmen receive dollar batches 
Which Hoover ififes to give away to the boys of tho capital.
A  COMMUNICATIONSON FINDS FATHER
DEAD. IN  DITCH Biith Township, Gri-wu* County, Ohio
Noble Fields, aged 41, tenant on the To the tax. payers o f Greene County 
Henry Drake farm , on thoX enia and 
W ilmington pike, six miles from  
Wilmington, was found dead Saturday
Greetings—  . *. -
W e believe it is time that the tax
When Ohio farmers who gathered 
fo r  the form al opening and dedication 
on the Farm Bureau Building in 
Columbus, Tuesday attended the first 
eveht o f its kind in the country: Ohio 
Farm Bureau are the first to  build an 
office building to  house their state 
headquarters; One o f the largest 
groups o f Ohio farm ers ever attend­
ing a single dap’s .meeting were pre- 
sent for the dedication program .; A  
good delegation :o f Greene Countians 
attended the Fanft Bureau celebration.
W e still hold to the doctrine o f our fathers to avoid alliances. We 
w illingly co-operate with all nations on behalf o f public welfare, but 
refuse to  commit ourselves and our resources in advance o f unknown 
controversies,
The time is here when America must maintain rigid cohtrol as 
to  who shall and who shall not come to our shores. The ambition o f 
Republican leadership and policy is the open door to  the maximum 
utilization o f all our people o f whatever class or race, profession or 
calling* "  • * .
'  f yr r i|»iWi I,**1 »  r
The (M exican) situation has yielded to  diplomacy, the rights o f 
Am erican citizen* in that republic have been recognized and the way 
again opehed fo r  the two nations to co-operate in commercial growth 
and international, good-wilt. . ■
It is to be hoped that our influence in securing a fair election (in 
Nicaragua) w ill be the step to real stability, so that our marine* need 
no longer remain to  protect American citizens doing business in that 
country. »
We have faith that a policy o f unselfish serves m  displayed in 
our dealings with an struggling nation* Jn their efforts toward law 
and order, including China, must meet with the approval o f all friend* 
m  good guventunent*
Miami Hotel, 34 cents; Whitehall 
Farm , one, Van -Clove H otel, 24.25 
cents; Jam es-M * Cox, < one, Miami 
Hotel, 18 cents; S ila s'C . B ell,-one, 
Springfield Abattoir Co., 26.50 cents; 
B ert Favorite, one, Ohio Provision 
Co., 18 cents; W . C. N eff, one, Ohio 
Provision Co., 20.50 '"cents; H. H. 
Foster, one, Ohio Provision ’ Co., 16 
cents; James M. Cox, one, Ohio Pro­
vision Co., 15 cents; Silas 0 . B ell, 
one, Ohio Provision Co., 16.50 cents; 
Bert Favorite, one, Ohio Provision 
Co,, 16 cents; H . S. Neff, one, E . W* 
Fulmer Co., 16 cents; Whitehall 
Farm s, five, H* Burkhardt Co,, 17.25 
cents; W hitehall Farms, 15 Ohio Pro 
vision Go., 16 certts;-Fred Lobeck, five; 
Focke Sons and Co., 14.
H, F. Mellinger, five, A . H* Burk­
hardt Co., 15,25 cents; H. F. 'Mel­
linger, one, Dayton Packing Co., 25 
cents; Whitehall Farm s, one, H. 
Burkhardt Co#, 17.50 cents; Bert 
Krouse, one, Ohio Provision Go., 14.60 
cents; Ben Schaeffer, one, .Charles 
Sucher, 17.75 cents; R. H . Foster, 12,
H . Burkhardt, 14 cents; H arry Gascho. 
One, Healy and Co., 14.60 cents.
Howard Hoyer, one, Focke Sons and 
Co., 12 cents.
Bert Favorite, one, Henley Co,, 
14,60 cents; B , K . Killheffe)r, .one, 
Charles Sucher, 13,76 cents; Bert 
Favorite, five, Charles Sucher, 14.60 
cents; Bert Krouse 16, Focke and Sons 
Co», 14.50 cents.
W arreft Drake, 15, Kahn and Sons, 
13.80 cents; H . W* Bell, one, Spring- 
field Abattoir Co., 15 cents; Bert 
Favorite,, one, Val Decker, 16.60 cents;
I. S. Neff, one, Ohio Provision Co,, 
14.25 cents; H . F . M ellinger, one, E . 
Brenner, 15.50 cents; H , F , Mellinger, 
one, E* W  Fulmer Co, 16.25 cents; 
Bert Krouse, op, E  W , Fulmer Co., 14 
cents; D. H. Killheffer, one, Kahn 
and Sons, 13.8 cents; Bert Jenkins, 
21, Kftftxe and Sons, 14,05 cents,
Fred Lobeck, 15, Kahn and Sons,
13.6 cents; Harry Gascho, one, Day- 
ton Packing Co., 15 cents; F. G. 
Krouse, three, Focke Sons and Co.,
13.8 cents; Fred Schaeffer, one, Finke- 
and Heinie, 15 cents; W arren Drake; 
one, Daython Packing Co., 14.4 cents; 
Bert Krouse, one, E, W* Fulmer Co.,
13.6 cents; Harold Judy, one, Fred 
Ryfte, 13.1 cents; Bert Krouse, one, 
Finke and Heinie, 12 cent*; Bert 
Krouse, five, Dayton Packing Co., 14 
cents; Bert Favorite, five, Val Decker 
Co., 14,4 cents; Fred Schaeffer, five, 
Kahn and Sons, 12.7 cents; H. F . Neff, 
five, E. W . Fulmer Co., 14 cents; Fred 
Flynn, Bdeker Packing Co., 14.6 cents.
Sam Judy, 15, Focke and Sons Co.,
13.8 Cents; John Fiinchpach, 16, 
Charles Sucher,. 14.1 cents; Bert 
Krouse, id , Ohio provision CO., 14.2 
cents; D. H, Killheffer, one, E* W* 
Fulmer Co., 14.15 emits; D , H, K ill- 
heifer, one, E . W . Fulmer Co., M M  
cents; Whitehall Farm, five, Braun 
B ros., 14.8 cents; Jam** M* Cot*, five, 
E. W . Fulmer C o„ M B  cents;
afternoon ip a ditch by Ma nine y e a r ^ * ^  ° f  Gre®ne County should know 
old son ,' The boy lyaa - Unable t 0 ,° f  »  project that is being prom oted,at 
arouse*-his father ptod hhd him taken tbeb; expense*1 A  .project that if  
to Wilmington where i t  was found carried out, w ill cost the tax payers 
that »he died Of heart trouble, fie  ?f  the County upwards o f $250,000, 
leaves*a widow martyro daughters and 8Rd benefit a fe w  Real Estate dealers 
one s o n .' ’’  , ,only, The International Development
' .Company, one o f .their-attorneys o f
C h o i.w n c i  0X0 working and have been working 
\ x l l l l t j  1 9  \_JllelPg on -tfte Commissioners o f , the County
' t ‘ . J , T1 f, f i ’
■ .Charged witlv obtaSning property 
under false pretense, Carl Duerr, Day- 
ton, 0 ., pleaded not gu ilty before R,
O. Copsey, justice o f the peace, Thurs­
day. He has the option o f changing 
his plea and was placed in the County 
Jail in default o f $1,000 bond*,
Duerr was arrested by the Mont­
gomery County sheriff's office on 
complaint o f Sheriff Ohmer Tate and 
returned to Xenia by Deputy Sheriff 
George Sugden Thursday afternoon. *
Duerr, it is  charged, used a ruse 
to obtain possession o f  a Marmon 
roadster from  A local garage last 
August, after it had been placed in 
storage follow ing its confiscation in a 
raid by the sheriff And deputies on a 
liquor cache in Bath Twp.
The machine was removed from  the 
garage the follow ing day b y  Duerr, 
it T i alleged, when he represented,
Himself as having bqeu authorized to 
take charge o f it  fo r  the real owner.
A fter an investigation o f several 
months, Sheriff Tata located-'the car 
in the garage o f a  Dayton woman and 
brought it  back Ip Xenia. It was later 
brought out that--the Woman hau pur­
chased the car unaware that it had 
been stolen and it was then turned 
back to her on a replevin action.
Ray Wentz, Dayton, alleged to be 
the owner o f  the roadster, escaped 
from  officers on the night o f  tbe raid, 
hut is new confined in the County Jail.
He was received several weeks ago 
from  Dayton to serve a sentence on a 
federal bootlegging charge*.
Claiming the roadster was being 
driven by W entz with icense plates 
issued to him fo r  a Chrysler sedan,
Sheriff Tate filed charges against 
Wentz and Duerr Thursday o f driving 
an aUto bearing license tags issued 
for another machine.
Arraigned before Judge S. C.
W right in Probate Court, both men 
pleaded not guilty.
W ILL SEEK .SECOND TERM
Judge ,S. C. W right announces this 
week fo r  Ids second term as* Probate 
judge. The term  is fo r  four years. 
So fa r as we have leanied there is  no' 
probability Of any opposition. A t any 
rata political Circles seem to have no
Filing Time Closes
This Friday Night
Candidates expecting to come be­
fore the Republican primary ,ln 
August must have their declaration 
papers filed with the *Greene County 
Board of. Election* this Friday night 
by twelve o’cloek. A  number have 
already filed fo r  various offices and 
those whose names have bean men­
tioned in the past few  weeks as prob­
able candidate* w ill likely file today.
Street oil wa* applied Monday to 
various street* about town to keep 
the dust down and aid in preserving 
the surface o f the street. With a 
little ear* one com get about by motor 
op on foot. A  few  day* o f 4mrm 
waither wfli « t  oil *0  that it will
no longer track*
fo r  thq past year or tw o, fo r  the 
establishment o f a road that w ill be to  
their own special benefit.' The people 
o f Bath Township, and especially the 
people o f  Osborn, shonld be very 
grateful to the County Commissioners 
for what they -haye done fo r  them. 
They have loaned the County Road 
machinery to the village o f Osborn, 
to put a Tarvia street thru their main 
part o f town. They have fixed and 
Tarvicd Xenia Drive for a l/% mile 
thru their town. They are now work­
ing on Dayton Drive, another i/2 
mile in this town. They have just 
lately let a Contract fo r  the Xenia and 
Fairfield Pike, atr a -cost o f $165,000, 
for the benefit o f  this same commun­
ity. Yet after all this these parties 
have the effrontery to ask the County 
Commissioners to grant them another 
by road at the expense to the County 
o f,a t  least $250,000. A  read that is 
absolutely not a necessity to the com­
munity. A  road that borders this 
International Development Go., fo r  all 
but a short distance o f  its course. A  
road that i f  allowed, will deplete the 
County Treasury so much, that ether 
parts o f the County will suffer fo r  the 
next ten years* Are the tax payer* 
in the other townships o f the County 
going to sit idly by arid allow this 
waste o f money to go on? Wa think 
that it would be a matter o f extreme 
pfesumtion- for the people o f JBath 
Township, especially the people o f Os­
born, to ask the Commissioners for 
more funds fo r  roads. This Inter­
national DevCloment Co„ have bought 
a large tract o f land south o f Osborn, 
and have plotted it  out in softie 8000 
or more lots, which they have sold 
and resold to the gullible all over the 
state. -They have One house on this 
p la t . So a road fo r  them would he all 
cream. You could not tax vacant lot*. 
While on this subject, we believe It 
wculd be a good plan fo r  the County 
to send some appraiser* over and tax 
these lots at something near what 
they are selling at. This Would give 
Bath township some money to fix 
roads already built. The tax-; payers 
6 f the County are vitally interested In 
this road scheme. Yoti should make 
your interest ie lt . The final hearing 
on this project is to be g^ven June 
27th. Be there and make your pro­
test. We Invite your cooperataion. 
Committee -
D* A , REAGAN 
S. H . PIERCE
- f.
EGG SHELL RESISTS HAMMER
Columbus,—To demonstrate how1 
strong egg shell* may be made by 
proper feeding o f  hen*, a device was 
shown at Ohio State University which 
delivered a tvanty-fiv* pound tap 
three time* a minute on the and o f an 
egg for hoQt* at a time without 
cracking the shelL
HOOVER WILL BE 
THE NOMINEE OF 
THE CONVENTION
Judging from  late' returns from  
Kansas City, and the line-up o f the 
vote on accepting the credential com­
m ittee report, Herbert Hoover, Secra, 
tary o f Commerce, w ill have the honor 
o f  being nominated on  the first ballot 
at this hour o f going to  press. The 
“ favorite son”  and farm  politician
S. K . WILLIAMSON 
DIED YESTERDAY;
HEART ATTACK
Tbe venerable Samuel K . W illiam­
son, aged 82, died yesterday morning 
at 11 A . M- follow ing an attack o f 
heart trouble to which he had been 
subject fo r  some month*. WhUe not 
as well as he had been the past few  
weeks, his condition was not regarded 
as serious up to his death.
The deceased was a  native o f this 
township where he spent his entire 
life. About a year ago he le ft the 
form  and moved to town.
Mr. Williamson was twice married, . . .  , , , ,  , .
his first w ife being Mis* BeUe Collins, candld^ 5 *» ab£  to mUB^
who died about twenty-nine years f ° re tb M A f n v° ^ el  - Hoovf  " ?  ■ 
ago. To them were bom  Emmetfc bava « ou« ‘? ^ .  whmh ^  much more. 
Williamson, Leroar, Miss,, M rs. hl« * ? en<*8 } * £  V t te M *
Dennison, New ‘ Concord, and Collins L Th* featur® ° l the ^ e n t io n  to 
W illiamson o f  the Federal pike, a ll <3™ene countians was the key-note 
o f who survive, with-the second w ife, Senator Fess, w h om  also
form erly Miss Maria Tarbox. , being mentioned aa a possible candi-
Tbe deceased was one o f three o f f l^ fo r jr ic e  president, 
the local survivors o f the Civil W ar The, fight at *hl?  bour, ^ntm uea 
veterans. He was a  faithful and over the report o f the resolution com - 
devoted'm em ber o f  the United Pres- mitt.ee‘ Senator Borah succeeded in 
byterian Church and one o f our highly a strong prohibition plank
M+flpmpd pifi-pnft inserted in,the m ajority report.. The
, The funetal w ill be held Saturday' m inority report declares fo r  the radi- 
aftem oon at 2 P . M. from  the home, c.al bran<* o f *ebef ondm pdifim - 
the service being in charge o f his tion o f the Volstead A ct. A t last the 
pastor, Rev. R. A . Jamieson. Burial1 flue hand o f farm  relief advocates and -
w ill take place at Massies Creek *he Vrfstead law has
been exposed. Senator Lafollette o f 
Wisconsin, a liberal, spoke fo r  the 
minority report. .
Following the adoption o f the. re ­
port o f the committee on resolutions, 
nomination speeches w ill start. It is 
expected that but one ballot .w ill be 
necessary to give'Hbover the m ajority,
FARMERS DEDICATE 
NEW  HOME
TAX. COLLECTION 
TIME EXTENDED
County Treasurer, Helen Dodds, has 
been granted an extention o f time fo r  
the collection o f taxes by the County 
Commissioners. -A  thirty day exten­
tion was asked fo r  raid granted. A ll 
taxes must be paid by July' 30 to  
escape the penalty, 11 .
WSMK MUST. GO 
The Federal Radio Commission ha* . 
issued'an order that WSMK, Dayton  ^
station, must, gCt off- the air by 
August 1st.
Senator Simeon D . FeSs, keynoter 
o f the Republican national convention 
convening Tuesday, w ill address re­
presentatives o f a party, the idea o f 
which i f  historic rumor is to be be­
lieved, Was conceived in h is home 
town, Yellow  Springs, Greene county, 
and hatched a month later at Colum­
bus, ' : ’ ■
Interwoven in the traditional and 
legendary history o f  the Village, is 
the story o f an epochal” meeting, held 
at Whitehall farm , at the edge o f 
Yellow Springs, in the late fifties,
congressman and Aaron Harlan; Judge 
W illiam Lawrence o f Bellefontaine, 
friend and partner o f  Don Platt, then 
an Ohio senator; and Salmon P. 
Chase, later to become governor o f 
Ohio oh thje new  Republican plat­
form .,
• Before a blazing log fire in  the 
parlors at Whitehall the conference 
wa* carried on, great caftdelabras fur­
nishing light, and pipes and cider 
glasses entertainment.
The fate o f  the Abolitionist party 
wfts in  the balance; its entire history
when leaders o f the Abolitionist party vfas discussed, the need fo r  its cprt- 
were seeing the “ handwriting on the tuluation considered, Die log ic o f 
waj », | various political views o f minority
. . . .  . ... - . I groups waa threshed out, and of theAnxious that principles oftheAho-, ^  kernals of truth, a plat-
litionist party should not pensh,i - ”  * .  ... ■*___ ■n'.-i-w -t— _______ * tot,;*- W” 11 was built up.
Until the" wee hours o f the morn, 
the argument lasted—HOw to get the
Aaron Harlan, then owner o f W hite­
hall, or Walnnt H all as’ then known, 
am* one o f the m ost intrepid
o f  that one-time great party which ^  candles 8pUttefed and W(3re 
was made up o f members o f the W hig, l flnuffed th6 fire Iog8 bl*zod, cracked,
burned away an dhad re^ rt* arid other minor factions which he- jgked ^he pipe tobacco circled the 
lleved slavery was wrong. . \gronp and wa8 cast „ ; de< cid«
Conditions in slaw states were dea-:p}tckeria m a j f rom the cellar in pro- 
perate, a survey showed; pro-slavery teesaion, and finally, out o f the chaos 
agitator* were seeking to  have Kan* 0f  t]ie night o f thought and opinion, 
sa* and Nebraska admitted to the ' ame one e mbryonic concluaion—to
union with squatter sovereignty- 
the right to vote slavery Into their 
own territories, i f  they wished. A b­
raham Lincoln was then beginning 
to make speeches against this, one 
o f w&lch, the Cooper institute ad­
dress, brought him into the lime* 
ight and later helped to make him 
president. Stephen Douglass was also 
seeking to become president through 
pro-slavery effort*.
The entire survey caused Aaron 
Harlan, to feel the imperative need 
or something different in Abolition- 
st politics and policies i f  .the anti­
slavery cause was to survive and suc­
ceed.
So in late. January, 1354,' there 
gathered at Whitehall as guests o f 
* .aron Harlan, a group o f  politicians 
whose common interest was in aboli­
tion o f slavery. A  knowledge o f po* 
itical Visitors frequently seeft there 
at that time made it probable this 
group Included Whitelaw, Reid, the 
crusading editor o f an Abolitionist 
newspaper, just beginning to startle 
the county and state with hia sincere 
expression o f thoughts on the anti- 
slavery cause, both through hi* news* 
paper and a* a public speaker; Lewi* 
B< Gunckel, o f Dayton, form er class­
mate o f W hltelaw Raid’s at Miami
stick to  the old principles, get a new 
name and get new leaders from  other 
groups w ho had the same idea.
N o name was mentioned at this 
meeting, but from  it came the move 
that gradually brought into, the fold  
the entire Abolitionist party and made 
it nation-wide in scope, including the 
great independent follow ing which is 
always the stimulus that brings into 
the old lines parties new ideas and 
platform s, necessary in order to  hold 
the more radcatl follow ing.
Later came a meeting in Judge 
Lawrence’s  room  at the old Neil 
House, when ha invited Ephraim 
Eckley Of Carlton, member o f Ohio 
senate; John Andrews, Columbus at­
torney, and Norton S. Townsend, 
Free Soil member o f the Ohio senate, 
to discuss the hittuition. Out o f  this 
conference grew the arrangement* fo r  
the public m eeting held in Columbus, 
Feb. 14, 1854, when the eloquence o f  
John Andrew* in  behalf o f repeal o f  
the M issouri Compromise *0 roused 
the nation.
T b #  Fusion convention Was held 
July 15, 1864, at Columbus, and. in 
1866 the same men m et, fo r  the first 
time catling them selte* Republican*. 
This convention nominated Salmon 
F . Chase fo r  goveraor--% ln» .giving
University, and later a brilliant poll-1 honor of the P*rty to W i r f  tbe’ t e t  
ttelan who reached the top of Buck-!men to see the need fer the new 
e y i k W  m  f i t t e d  * £ !# » ; 'm m  * * *  firrir
David Camphelt « f  Statute, i t e r  Jteptiten governor of OH*.
T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
KARLH BULL EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
Entered at the Port Office* Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887, 
a* *eeo«d class matter,
FRIDAY, JUNE 15, 1928
THEODORE E. BURTON FOR SENATOR _
^  The announcement that Theodore E. Burton would be a 
candidate for Senator from Ohio, to succeed the late Frank L. 
Willi*, is gratifying news to thousands of Republicans, who 
have always found Mr. Burton a man of undauntlesa courage 
standing for the right and yet recognized as one of the domi­
nant leaders of his party. Of all the years that Mr. Burton has- 
been in public life not once has his name ever been connected 
directly or indirectly, with sordid politics, corruption or 
scandal. He stands alone strong enough to command the re­
spect of every citizen, regardless of party connection. He has 
always shunned the limelight, adhored the sham and deception
IT WILL BE h o o v e r  f o r  F i M m r r
Ere the time this reaches the readers e f the Emeid, Berbert 
Hoover will without question will have been n^mfcated for 
president on the Republican ticket at the iwavautian £n y i n m
City. • ,
Much bombast has been let loose the past few weeks about 
stopping Hoover by a few disgruntled politicians and particular­
ly wnat has turned out to be farm politicians. At no time with­
in the past few weeks have the “ favorite son”  candidates had 
a lookin. They have been divided on various issues and could 
not even agree among themselves. The best they could do was 
to keep up the noise and attempt to attract the public from 
Hoover. ., * ■ • .
The hold-outs also found what President Coalidge meant 
in the wprd “ choose." The president evidently did not desire 
another term. Sec. 'Mellon and his Pennsylvania delegation 
went over to Hoover which only followed Hie early report o f 
Mellon that Hoover was nearer the past standard of Republi­
can'candidates than any yet mentioned, except the Secretary's 
first choice, President Coolidge.
Hoover will make a strong candidate at the Noyember 
election. He will back the Coolidge administration. He is 
no Bhirker on the prohibition question and he stands for reason
Simple JlfOfbWur A#medy
A jpUteh #< ««lt **  the tongue, foV 
leweA tea minute* l*tw  by a drink 
pt c»M  waft*?, wiU often co r r *  head- 
Mh* *
Good to Remember
Whether the autumn o f jou r life 
ehaU be Joyous or joyless depends on 
how we spend the spring and sum* 
sner.—Forbes Magasltto,
j  r iUi PnnhahJv Ms master stroke 110 smrKer on tpe promotion question ana ne stands tor reason-
pracHced by the thg flL r o f congress of aMe legislation for relief o f farm conditions, but not the equali-
*“ •. bo *  candidate all dements of tha^artyhis “ coaVof many colors," an event that was commented upon 
by the press from coast to coast, Mr. Burton should have a 
large majority vote from Greene county,
“JUNE BRIDES HOLD SWAY
This is the merry month “of marriages, June has come to 
be the favorite time for weddings. We have no doubt that dur­
ing this month several charming daughters of this town will be 
led to the altar. We want to wish them happiness.
June is a very appropriate month for marriages. In this 
ihonth all Nature is gay. The plants are bursting forth with 
blossoms, the trees have taken on their summer dress, the sun 
beams kindness upon the world. .
Let wedding bells, ring, than, in tune with Nature. Despite 
the mocking of cynics and the proclamations of professional 
philosophers, marriage is still the iqost holy, most beautiful and 
most desirable institution in society. .
Therefore as June appears on the calendar one cannot help 
feeling a little contended, satisfied with the world, and hopeful) 
for the future. June is the month of marriages-—and marriages, * 
for the most part, mean happiness,. Kingdoms topple and fa ll; 
political changes bring new conditions; powerful men descend 
from their rich estates; change is eternal*—but marriage still 
seems to Bold its own!
THE VOICE OF METHODISTS
Only 50 out o f  more than 800 delegates to the late M, E, 
conference at Kansas City voted against the resolution con­
demning military training in our state universities. This is 
signficant of the growing opposition to militarism. The Metho­
dist church is the largest Protestant body in America and this 
vote is a striking indication of popular sentiment in our'country
today,- . . • , • „
-Besides the question of militarism there are,other reasons 
for the abolition of compulsory military-training in institutions 
which receive aid from state funds. Military tactics is an exotic • 
in'the college curieulum. Our country has had excellent col­
leges for more than two hundred years without military train­
ing in any o f them. Institutions established on the land grant 
by  congress for  agricultural' colleges were the first in which 
■ military tactics-were made a part of the college course. The 
large majority o f those who attend these colleges have neither 
the time nor inclination to study military tactics. .Let our state 
universities give military training to students who desire it and 
not require.it of all. , \
CAN BUSINESS ABSORB ALL OUR GRADUATES?
Every form of business is at this season of the year is be- 
. edged with the highschool, college and university graduate, 
seeking positions. This year as in the pastmore graduates have 
been .turned out o f our educational institutions than ever before, 
It is likely that next year’s classes will be even greater than this 
year. ■ '
It is said that we have more than 400 institutions of the 
major class turning out graduates in this country yearly. As 
the standards, and educational requirements are now much 
higher-than in the, past it must be admitted that a higher class 
of men and women are going into the channels of trade, in the 
ranks of science,. law, medicine, ministry and education.
There, is opportunity for only so many thousand each year 
in this country. The contest is on between the graduate of some 
years ago and the well trained young men of today; Those who 
have hot made the best of their talent or have been lacking, arc 
being dropped, only to fall back and they themselves crowd out 
others in a lower class. Thus the sifting process goes on’ to 
make room for younger men and women.
The statement was recently made that under our stress of 
livingThe average young person has now reached the peak at 
45 years of age and from that time on begins to slip into the 
natural tendency of life that keeps him being as alert as former­
ly. Here.again change shows itself that room must be made for 
younger pepple. : - • •
The lesson o f the situation is that young folks are now face 
to face with making the best of their opportunity between the 
ages of twenty-five and forty-five. Applicants around fifty 
can testify that 50 years is no credit at this time.
ean support without controversy in November,
S A N D  
STOIC
ABOUT THE DINNER
dinner wouldn’t amount, to 
A much without our presence.” 
said the hunl> roast.
‘Too wohld fouvn and you would mil 
he Very nice,” said the water which 
had been put Into the tin with the 
Iamb to fthep It from burning. "If It 
were not for the water.”
"And you could never he cooked If 
It were not for mb,” said the stove.
“And you would never have been 
lighted If it had ..not been for me”  
said a match which ‘wnh now what' 
would be called a '/used match.” .
“And you would have gone very 
queerly tf we had not been turned Just 
as we should have been,” said tin- 
dampers belonging to the stove,
“The oven would never have become 
warm if we had not made the - fire 
burn well,” said the members of the 
coal family.
“And we gave everything the first
“And They. Do-Need a Dessert,”  Said 
’the Apple Pio,
Start,”  said the kindlings,
” You wouldn't be so good If we 
weren't to go along with you for the 
dinner," sntd the potatoes to the Iamb, 
"You wouldn’t he a real meal If we 
didn’t come along; too,” said the 
bread.
“And what about, butter?” asked 
the butter,
Xhe lamb was cooking and was be­
coming nice and brown on the out. 
side, ■ »■■■•
"livery one wants water,” said the 
lug which at tliat moment was being 
filled with water,
“Every one wants gravy," said the 
gravy.
“And they do need a dessert." said
Bub»
i
THE FORTUNE OF FOLITICS FOR LEWIS
Politics has it pleasantries and misfortunes to those that 
indulge in the game, for a game it is with all the features of 
gamble that caxi be injected. You are up today and down 
tomorrow. You may rise to heights of-estimation of your fel- 
lowmen today and by one misstep tomorrow be out of the 
running.
No one has tasted as little of the sweet and as much of the 
bitter in this great game as Charles Lewis, former lieutenant 
governor of this state. Two years ago Mr, Lewis announced 
for governor. He is a man that stands well in the estimation of 
those who know him. His interests* are many from banking, 
manufacturing, farming to  ownership o f a newspaper. His 
wealth is estimated above seven figures. Mr, Lewis has all of 
this but he has more. He is a gentleman and regards his Word 
as a greater asset than all his riches.
Events during the Republican jprimary two years ago 
caused Mr, Lewis to withdraw in favor of Myers Y. Cooper. It 
looked like a split vote between two wealthy men of equal 
standing and to insure the latter’s success, Lewis dropped out. 
It was generally understood that Lewis was to have the next 
chance in event Cooper was not elected. Lewis contributed 
$1,000 to the Cooper campaign fund.
Cooper was defeated as is a matter of history. This year 
Lewis announced early and his friends again promised him 
loyal support. A  few  days ago Cooper again, announced, re­
gardless o f his stand two years back. Failure to keep his word 
was more than Lewis could stand and he announced Saturday 
that he was out of the race and had quit politics for good.
Cooper was regarded as a dry two years ago. He had good 
standing in church circles but oft no higher moral level than 
Lewis, who was a prominent Methodist. Cooper could not win 
two years ago with the church element, Anti-Saloon League, 
Klan and Utility support so this time he announces his candi­
dacy with the endorsement of the wet organization in Hamilton 
county, the crowd that defeated him id his own county and 
precinct.,
Mr. Lewis can sit back this year and watch the Cooper 
experiment, Cooper evidently must be suitable to the Cincin­
nati wets or they would not endorse him, He can still play tight 
and loose with the dry and the church element. If he can hold 
the utility lobby he can count on the Anti-Saloon League, He 
laid his pledge on the shelf this year with Lewis but that was 
only the misfortune of politics for Charley.
Mr, Lewi* has retired with the reputation that his word 
Was m food  as his bond, a comfort that may sooth the sting 
' brought about by on# of two good friends breaking b4» word.
Earned Their Nickname
Ths Highland regiment* In th* 
World war war# nicknamed tha “La­
dies from Hell" on account of lb* 
kilts they wore and their remarkable 
lighting qualities. The term wa* 
coined by the German newspapers 
tnd adopted among the German 
wops on the western front -
file apple pie as .It waited upon a 
plate.
“And a cup, of tea will be welcomed 
by several at tbe table,” said tbq tea 
as It was being Introduced to the holl­
oing water.
“Of course,” said the salt, “some at 
you—such as the lamb and the pota­
toes would hot be very, good -If we 
didn’t go along with yon, .-0'
“We were needed, by you,' potatoes, 
when yon were being prepared,”
“I know who’ll ask for three lumps 
of sugar in their ton,” said the'-sugar 
In the sugar bowl.
“And milk will be3 asked for, too." 
said the milk in the milk jug.
"The pio would never have been pie 
without us,” said the apples, “at least 
it would never have been apple pie!” 
“And the pie crust Would have been 
a sad pio crust If It hadn’t been for 
flour and baking powder, butter, wa­
ter and a little salt,” said these things 
together.
“But It needed some one who knew 
how to put them together,”  said a 
little creature Wlio just appeared and 
who said her name was Fairy Yhab 
“Yes, it would have l sen a "dread 
ful pie crust ff some .one- had Just 
gone and thrown nil those tilings to 
gather into a bowl without any sense 
or thought or knowledge of how to 
make a pie crust. - 
“But you’re all so silly, all .of you- 
“In tbe first place of aU the stove 
would never have been' started with 
out a Unman being, starting It. 1 .
“In tbe second place none'of yon 
Would have turned out right If yon 
had not been properly made. ;
“And again yen’ all,'form a part of 
the goodness of the dinner. The fan'll, 
plays the-most linpoqtjnt part In (his, 
meal—but everything has1 to Work to­
gether.
“It’s the same way with people. 
TliCy must pull together to get the 
best result  ^ and the real happiness 
and so must a dinner to make It fl 
success.
“You will be n fine meal—all of you 
—because each did its own part to 
make the meal a line, one, And the 
one who cooked the fine dinner knew 
how much little things such ns sen? 
sonbig had to do With tasty food 
* “Now you’re going in to be calon, 
dinner, but ev6n as good:as you are, 
yon "would not be enjoyed If tire peo­
ple didn’t have good appetites,
“Oh, yes, hinny things together make, 
a perfect whole!"
And Fairy Yliub.' was off as the din­
ner was taken up to be served.
(CopytlKhtl
W A N T E D
PJEAD STOCK removed free of 
charge. Call 454, prompt Service.
XEN IA FERTILIZER CO.
LARDrz:;u,e"Dd,red 14C
Butter ^ °untry cLume^ 4*110
r *
n n r i f l  Country club Twin or Split 1 Vi lb. l o a f Q f )  
Dllk ftU R y e  Loaf 10c, Whole Wheat 8c, Vienna 7c v U
S O A P  One bar Creme Oil with purchase |
.
CANDY Gum Drops 
Found..................
POTATOES New *»<*«* 
10 pounds....... .
OAKES Macaroon Snapps, 
Kroger made *fl "T g% 
Found..................  *  *  v
PEAS New Fresh, ' *% IZg*, Well filled pods, 8 lbs. ^  ^
.. ......... . f.
CAKE FLOUR Gold i e  
Medal, P k g ........
. ... 1
CANTALOUPES Jumbo, 36 
Size
2 f o r ....... * 3 1 #
GLASS TUMBLERS 4 Q r  
8 to the carton, Ctn, * BANANAS Firm ripeO  A  r* 
3 pounds..............
PRUNES Large and 4 
meaty, Lb............. APPLES Fancy O G f *  
Winesaps, 3
PEANUT BUTTER 1 lb. jar, 
Country Club * > (}**  
Jar ...................... BACON 8 lb. piece >4 43t*% or more, Lb............
TOMATOES Hot 4 & * .  
House Grown, Lb.
SOAR, P & G- 
10 bars ,.... ,, , df W C
Add enjoyment to your trip E*«fc er we** 
giving you a delightful break m your journey.
C & B  L IN E  ST E A M E R S
E a ch  W a y  E v e ry  N ig h t B e tw e e n
Cleveland and Buffalo
toSec you unioelted ferflirtw, Includin* l»rfe, comfort* M* kmkwhp* t bit U wire * too* r; >»hf. * retwWo* w  u»jfiou« cjibins, v.-*d; decl.j, excellent chain* 
service- Courteous *t;fnd*Ets. A  trip you win lop*
Connection* at Buffalo for Niagara Fall*, 
Ewtcrn and Canadian Pehua.
Dally Service May Xat to November 14th 
Leaving at 9:00 P, M.; Arriving at 7:30 A* M. 
Aik yaw ticket agent or towiu agency 
for tickets via C  S B  Line, *
New Low Fare $4.50 32§ 
$8.50
A U T O S  C A R R IE D  $ 0 .5 0  AN D  V P
Tfc# CfoveUad an d  B uffalo Traaalt Company 
Shat Jtk Stm t Har 11  St CWwOuxi, OWo
Spent! fhe Day at the Ninth Annual
SANE FOURTH OF JULY 
CELEBRATION
ClarkCountyFair Grounds, Springfield
Wednesday, July 4 — All Day and Evening
RACES, M IDW AY, RIDES, 
■ VAUDEVILLE. 
AERIAL ACTS, DANCING
/ P A C T S
JC/RCUL 'SELF,,
:vE5
4
The Greatest Independence Day Celebration in the State of Ohio, ,*
Bring Your Families and Your Friends , .
10 Feature Circus and Vaudeville A cts
tH R IL L iN G  BALLOON ASCENSION W ITH  TW O D ARING -GYM NASTS ■ 
" : * '* ‘ A !it>  FOUR PAR4CHUTE!'DROFS - , ' ■ ’ '
$ 2 ,500.00  FIRE W O R K S' D IS P L A Y
Parking Space For &4000 Machines . General Admission, 25 Cents
Planned On a Seale That 
W o u l d  H a v e  Been Un­
dreamed of a Few Years Ago.
Wrens 5 Ist
Vs
*v..
S-A-L-E!
—keeps on making new selling 
records every day* What particu­
larly appeals to the people is that 
all the goods are freshest, style- 
right and dependable. No clear­
ance things or odd lots* All who 
know that our prices now are the 
year’s lowest are making sure of 
every days—
.<» *
GREAT
SAVING
OPPORTUNITIES!
m
The Edward Wren Co. Springfield, Ohio
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ADtanOKM , LOCAL
Mr. W* W, Bgtitway ii ia the5**** 
m « lantfMIto tri*.
M » w  Rath Itarot sad llm rylffSa*. 
J»#th Umith l«*ve Monday fo r  Oxford 
* » « *  tlwy * m  * » t «  Miami bTn iv « -
•tty summer school.—•—■'W ^  ^ w w s w v « s p i  w j^offiir r « i :
Mr. Lloyd Cnaurtogs, sob pfM r. 
«nd Mm. Ar&ar Cutjmbm^ gntdaatod 
fcwsi l !»  O. S, U. Monday in a <las* 
of 13a*, '
Moaar* Arthur Cummings and 
C3»rk* Gr*h*i« rrturnsd Monday 
Mom Kansas City wbero they went to 
yorcfa*»* fosding cattl*. They report 
tfea city fiUsd with eowentfon dele­
gate* and sight M«rs.
On the ground that she wy» in­
duced into a marriage with the, de- 
fondant by his fraudulent representa­
tions to her Veda Haynes,ha* been 
awarded *  divorce from Ira G, Haynes 
gn alleged insane person, in Common 
Pleas Court.
The coart barred the defendant of 
dower interest or any other claim 
to the plaintiff's one-fourth interest 
in certain real estate in Greene 
and Fayette Counties. "
*  .......  ^ ll .M>iy,S lli.W,JII,iu ll| I ■ ■ .l l ' t
FO R SALE—Sweet potato plants, 
• * JOHN GJLLAHGH
The Cedar Cliff Chapter o f the.D. 
A. R. held a picnic Thursday at noon 
at the: Alford Gym.
New Postal Rate* 
Represent Some 
Reduction in Cost
TJ» JMm  postal ratas provided by 
legislation, just passed by the Nation­
al Congress will represent * very 
material reduction, as compared with 
the old rate® on a, number of postal 
classifications, according to a com­
munication from U. S. Senator S. D, 
Few. to the Ohio Chamber of Com­
merce, which strongly urged the en­
actment of this legislation.
The new law effects a reduction in 
second class' rates, officially estimated 
at about $2,700,000. The hill as pass­
ed includes provisions as follows:
To restore the one emit postage rate 
of post cards,
To reduce the postage oh advertis­
ing portions o f second class matter.
To reduce the postage on magazines 
and newspapers when sent by others 
than the publisher or news agent.
To effect a minimum charge per 
piece o f second class matter when 
there are more than 32 pieces to the 
pound.
To provide for bulk pound rates on 
third Class matter,
To reduce the postage on fourth 
class matter.
To provide for special handling and 
special delivery/combined, at reduced 
rates.
To provide for accepting business 
reply cards and letters in business 
reply envelopes for transmission in 
the mails without .prepayment of 
postage.
awe
AllSeekUght
• The very plant* turn with a Joyful 
transport to the light—Schiller,
folnniMa* - W
51*1What Does Your Child 
Want to Know ,
A n sw ered  bn £
BARBARA BOURJAILY •
WHY ARE ICE COt& FOODS SAD
FOR MF.7* ’ *.* rf *• &  E
They cum the stomach Julcee, 
And keep' them from  their doty 
, Of Ahrrttog- food* to rich red bipod 
.T o  give you health *tid beauty, 
tOMrrtghtA
/ *
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SOWING CLUB toasrmo
Th# swond meeting of the FoUyomw 
CJothiug Club w «  held Thursday * 
afternoon, June 7, *t 2 rteteek. Th* 
Food Club also held their meeting at 
the same time but different plan* have, 
been made for th* rest o f the summer. 
About 17 member* were present. A 
demonstration was given by Margaret 
Bailey, Tha books were given to the 
members and work wa» planned for 
the next meeting, A committee for 
changing the constitution was appoint, i 
ed those being Marian Ferryman, 
Sadie Griffith, and Helen Kennon, A , 
new social committee was appointed} 
for next meeting those being Marian 
Ferryman. Frances Taylor, and Lilian 
Thomas, Very nice refreshments 
were-servsd by Isadora Owen*, Sadie 
and Mae Griffith, and bole Kennon.. 
Last Tuesday, June 6, a mooting for* 
the officer* and leader* was celled to 
plan the programs for the summer. 
The program* were read and approved, 
at the meeting. Miss Stormont took] 
the group down to Birds to select *uit-1 
able dress materials. More demonstra-j 
tionswill be given at the next meeting ! 
to be held Thursday, JuneJA, at 2 
o'clock at the Domestic Science Hall.
Entertain yoUr friends ‘ Sunday at 
the Blue Bird Tea Room with a 
chicken dinner. - <
WANTliD—A Wardrobe. Phone 13.
r£l*Wl«*’---- '*ir«PS£JW r m m *?
*A lot of good people bemoan the 
pawing of the corset,”  Bays. Corpulent 
Cora, “and I know myself it’s a great 
aid to uprightness.”
------->0-v.— ,
Sever* Sentence * ~
Judge—-What’s your occupation?
Prisoner—I'm a coat dealer, yonr
honor. ,
Judge—Thirty days on one *1 your 
rock plleut
Where another wowl* have had .Laundry line* With .flapping sheet* 
She has made a garden' close.Where her little World retreats,
-—Sidney Drake
EVERYDAY dOOD THINGS
SOAK a nice fat mackerel overnight, skin side up. Drain and change the 
water several times if It Is very spit, 
.In the morning for breakfast, cover 
with thin cream and bake-in a hot 
'oven twenty minutes. Serve with 
baked potatoes. If the fish is very 
thick pour boiling water over It fli 
first and simmer f«r ten minutes; 
drain and then add the cream.
Dried Bert With Dream,,v . 
Take onfe-fpurth of a pound of dried 
beef, cover With hoi Hug water and let 
stand ten minutes, then drain. Dilute 
one and one-half lablespopfituts of 
dour with, enough cold water to pom 
easily, making a smooth paste; add 
bue cupful of scalded cream, cools'* in 
a double boiler ten minute*. Add heel 
and reheat.
v  7 \ -* u t f ,
- Hamburg Steak.
Make a mautitl of .clmpped ttewmiod 
meat, adding a pinch1, of clove* Vbd 
grated onion-with salt and pepper £<» 
season and cover the top with strip1? 
of salt pork put’ on w latticed -form- 
Bake,-remove catoffilly and phmo<m 
a hot platter; servo with mushroom 
, sauce. . ,
_ ' , »* „ „ *■■-* 1 4 * A 
„ Vermont Chicken Soup.
Helmut six cupfuls of chicken stock 
seasoning with stilt and pepper and a 
grated otttOu. Add ope head of let­
tuce, shredded, and one cupful of green 
petfs. Simmer until the vegetables: ate 
done. Beat one egg, add enough stale 
bread crumbs to make a paste and. 
roll into small ball*. Drop these Into 
the boiling Soup and simmer ten min 
utea, then serve.
.  . ■ ■ ■ :• -in**' .
Roast 8*rt With Gr*vy.
Place thinly suited roast beef on * 
platter end pour over it reheated 
gravy to cover.
Meat and Nut &*()*.
'Toko ope cupful of chopped sea­
soned veal, add one dozen chopped 
almonds, oiie egg, one-lmlf teaspoonful 
of salt and pepper to taste. Mix and 
roll Into balls, place in a baking pan 
and pour one qupfhl of rich highly 
seasoned tomato sauce over them 
Whan hot, serve garnished with water 
cress,
m m
PURINA FEEDS
PH} CHOW COW CHOW BULKY LASS 
URN CHOW CHICK CHOWDER
FENCE LOCUST POSTS STEEL POSTS 
H ANNA GREEN SEAL PAINT  
JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS 
HAAG WASHERS
Cedarville Farmers’ Gram 
Company
Everything for the Farm  
Phone 21 ] Cedarville* Ohio
!3SP**c *  • ‘ ♦ ’- T - e o r  -
w m m * m m  %mm m  w  mn-ft* m m m t* tm m  H**Tfi*
. ^  -  .  , ||| mr |Cg— jy - n - w - r c  ■ a U i r T f i  - j ' l i r f - ^ T  <*+.,*■**■-.**
IS STORES—CEDARVILLE, MEDWAY, NORTH HAMPTON, NEW CARLISLE, OSBORN, TROY AND SPRINGFIELD—45 STORES
SOAP
IVORY 
' 3 Bar* 19c
■ s o a p  : . ’ SANI
-
25c EAGLE DROM EDARY , CORN
STAR M  
4 Bara J L 9 C
IIMw .w ...J iw -ft,.,! „
FLUSH 
25c Can
i , 19c• BRAND *f C |  ^  MILK J L 9 C
DATES M ( |
- 25c Pkg. J i 9 C
MEAL ; 
5 Lbs.
SOAP, CASCADE
HARD WATER 
TOILET, 3 Bar*
*m4rn
CLOTHESPINS
REGULAR 10c BOXES 
3 For
NUTOLEO
WISCONSIN « A -
JACK FROSTS
SALT
l Vs Lb. BOXES 
BOXES 1 9 C
aih
/ :
MAPSHMALLOW
CREME, “VELVET 
WHIP” Pmt Jar
.  ,  •
PEANUT BUTTER
finest , bu lk
Pound
SHREDDED
W H EAT *
PAROW AX
POUND PACKS
'■2'For'"
APRICOT^
FANCY BLEN­
HEIMS, Lb.
’ %«
-i-
PRDNES
50-60 GOOD 
SIZE, 2 Lb*.
PAR -T-JE1LL
ALL FLAVORS 
10c SIZE
; BOXES " 1 i9 G
D1LLINGS . 
FLUFFY WHITE
Marshmallows
BULK
LB. 19c
• MATCHES ' '
BLUE MOON 
Full. 20 Cubic Inch 
Size Boxes 
6 BOXES
19c
LA CHOY
CHINESE FOODS 
SPROUTS, Can 19c. 
NOODLES, Can 19c 
SOY SAUCE 19c 
BROWN SAUCE 19c
■WHIM,Mil ........................  .INI I.— ...
XiJlfjLC&JtXJCy A m  4 
MILK CHOCOLATE 
COATING ' 
For Icing, Eating, 
Dipping
Vi 1 1
BAKING POWDER 
DAVIS, 25c Can 19c
AMERICAN BALL 
BLUE, 5c Size 5 PACKS 19c
PANCAKE FLOUR “Quality Inn" 4  
To dean up stock for summer 3 lb. JLl iSr le
SUGAR4X* POUND BOXES, 2 for 19c
GRAHAM
WAFERS POUND I9 c
Del Monte Goods
ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICES
bcii(|ucc)De,WonEeHaiivc* *0
r c f l u n c o Sliced OF Melba. JL 9 C  
Large No, 2Vg Cans
PEACHES, Buffet Size* 2 Cans ...............19c
CORN, Country Gentleman, No. 2 can ..„19c 
PEAS, Garden, Sweet, No. 2 can ..19C 
PRUNES, Prepared in Syrup, No. 2 Can 19c
PRUNES, Dri Pnk, Pound Can................ 19c
PINEAPPLE, Crushed, No. 2 Can :_____.19c
APRICOTS, Halves, No. 2 Can...... ........ 19c
TOMATOES, No. 1 Size * 
CANS, Standard, 3 Cans
a « s w i * * * e
HORNSTANDARD No. 2 size cam.2 FOR 19c
CANDYDELICIOUS SPEAR MINT LEAVES, Pound
P A K IflV  *^ooc* Fashioned. M ffijjk _
If AIVIII .Chocolate Drops, Lb. JL%pCr
CANDY
^Ch
OLD FASHIONED 
HARD MIXED, Lb. 19c
CATSUP
Brooks1, 6 
yz. 2 bottles19c
RICE
Fancy I 
Rose, 2 lbs. i
 Blue*£ C ^ 0
PORK AND
BEANS, |  A .
C .m iib e ir . X  W V
a For
MOP
STICKS 
2 For 19c
POST
BRAN 
Flakes 2 for19c
PEANUTS
SALTED 
JUMBO, lb,19c
FROGS
JUMBO, weigh about 
a pound each. A real 
Treat
39c
Sugar
10 IBS.
FREE SUGAR
YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE E. W. FULMER CO. PRICE ON SUGAR EXTREMELY 
LOW, BUT THIS WEEK BEING ANNIVERSARY WEEK, CELEBRATED IN ALL OUR
FORTY-FIVE STORES
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE IT AWAY
—HERE IS WHAT YOU BUY—  Fulmer.
Wurth Price Save
2 Pkgs. “Family”  MACARONI or SPAGHETTI........20............15._.05 YftTT QAVIi!
1 Can TOMATOES, No. 2 Size «***• **#,..*#**-*'***-«fi.*»*W*»* *■*■#* •**»«• 10.......... .09....01
1 Can “Social Club” Fancy SWEET CORN ....----------18.,...........15_03
1 Can “Arlington” SWEET WISCONSIN PEAS......18...:,...,15........03
1 Boa Six O’cleck Deuert or one Baa * wjt\ nnm  k xTaC
California Pudding ........... ...............I...............10........ 09.........01 A ISU  0 1ASS^
1 3 oz. Jug COMPOUND VANILLA EXTRACT........20.......
1 Bos SHINOLA SHOE POLISH, All Color* ....... 0 . . .09...,*#..fc01
1 Box JACK FROST SALT, Three Pounds '............... 10...... .,09...... .01
1 Box “Purity” CORN STARCH
1 Box "Arm and Hammer** SODA^ Pound sizes O l^e *ffi Takes
1 Pound JELLY SPICE DROPS, Fine Candy .......mm Jtll
12 Article* . ' $ m  $ t3 9  T S '
IN REALITY A  SAVING OF ABOUT 63c INCLUDING VALUE OF SUGAR, NO TRICK 
ITEMS. EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR LESS THAN AVJ2RAGE GROCERY PRICE
3 2 c
PIMENTOES
Stewarts 
2 Glasses19c
M
POND’S
Cold cream «g _
25c Tube J L ? T C
BROOM
CHILDS
PLAY 19c
COEPEE
‘THANK YOU”
37c
JJhJU M U aM I n  w x  r  ibUi 
FIRST TIME OFFERED IN THIS SECTION 
VACUUM PACKED, A WONDERFUL DRINK. 
YOU, COFFEE EXPERTS * r
TRY ONE POUND 3 S 9 C
rn*mm*
COFFEE
“ OLD HONESTY”
42c
FULMER CO
25cKnox *j
Gelatine, alt 9  V
i|ll|. ... .*.■ tm'iW-.ii.l      
30c LIQUID
Veneer Ok
Polish JL 
SALSODA
loeSize m 
^ Pkg*. I i i r y .
GALVANIZED
Water Pailig
No. 10 JLZfC
Lavoris 19cm  Bottle
»#-*« WWW*
90 AP, P* G* ot ,
k ir k s  W m ,
Hakes Iff
<■Miiiiwi-n.irjii.ii.gi'1
* <r
I)
W" -
1
3&R>RMUIA
-CWNI
EVERY CAN' j
oil every package of
H anna’s Green Seal Paint
you will find the formula, giving the ingredients 
that have made this high-grade paint popular fpr 
many #ears with those who demand protective 
service paint as well is beauty.
The wide choice of colors make possible most 
h'irmoriiaya color combinations. You won’t have 
to paint so often where Hanna’s Green Seal is 
used. • , • • *
. —  the paint that the best painters use. *
CEDARVILLE FARMER’S 
GRAIN CO.
CEDARVILLE, omo
Whyjteep on Being "sick” ? W hy drag along la  misery 
yours for the asking? Take the world.
rcracdy-for 
liver, blad-iiMii *«««>»
£ a l &
Affront 
Y o iit K idneys—A C T !
when relief is 
f a m o u s
| U H  »  acid.'"ills.1 
Knows a s 'a ? '. HAARLEM OIL the Nation, 
al Remedy . o f Holland
fo r  a fo r e  m,ir kimm iwtuar th a n  200
years—all druggists in 3 sires, Lock for the name on 
every box and accept no substitute. In sealed boxes.
: Poultry Tour W1H 
| Cover Pour States
Extension Specialists Arranging
Motor-Bus TrSp—-WiIJ Start 
duly 9, End July 23
Ohio poultry growers w ill ranks 
their first state tour is  July. Bxtan- 
jsion poultry specialists o f  the Ohio 
j State University have arranged 
motor-hue trip upon which it is hoped 
| a t least 60 poultryraen and their wives 
J will visit poultry plants in  fou r other 
j states—Pennsylvania, Maryland, New 
Jersey, a*d New York.J The party will leave Columbus on 
•July 0  and w ill travel through
j Pennsylvania and Maryland to Wash­
ington; D . C. A  day w ill be spent 
sightseeing in and near the national 
capital, and the government experi­
mental poultry farm  at Belts ville, 
Md,, will also he inspected. There w il 
later be visits to  Atlantic City, New 
York City, Cornell University, and 
Niagara Palls, aside from  inspections 
o f  important and interesting poultry 
plants in the territory where land ant 
labor costs are higher than they are 
iri Ohio, an dwhete the m ost modern 
methods are being used to overcome 
the handicaps o f these high costs.
T h e ,party w ill return to Columbus 
on July 23. In each state-'the mem­
bers visit, they .will be accompanied 
by members o f  the poultry depart­
ment o f tlie state’ college, In  Wash­
ington, they w ill be welcomed anc; 
guided, b y  members o f the United 
States Department o f Agriculture. 
Reservation!! fo r ' the trip  will be made 
through the Ohio Poultry Improve­
ment Association up to July 1. Special 
club rates fo r  meals and at hotels, 
have been secured fo r  the members 
o f the party,
,S-3ie35«S eiMMM
H ow  It Started
%  Jean Newton
UnPKHWi UlllfOffH <yXX>Q<KH>0<K><*>00<^^
StmdaySM
• L esson ’
Utt. WmtWFti
L esson  fo r  Jan e 17
THE ORUOIPIXION
"PERIPATETIC'
AUCTIONEERING —  When you 
have a sale let me have a chance as 
auctioneer. Give' good service and 
good recommendations. Phone 2-181. 
Cart Spracklen.
FOUND—Blue Denim Jacket on 
Wilmington pike. Owner can have 
same by calling Harry Kenpon and 
(paying charge.
C H IC A G O
AT 
SHEI MAN!
tjm enc& s* Q r e a t
m
sL.
■Tsr
J *
m
P A R T  
O F  T H E  
P R O G R A M  
OF YOUR WEEK IN 
C H IC A G O
1E EN1TERTA1NED AND LIVE AT 
TH E H O f EL SHERM AN fO R  
SEVEN  WONDERFUL DAYS FORONLYl
Pie6 up. the four toy Joy 
tod toilop through In* next ftrto dtys
Beginning June 18 and up to September 2, Hotel Sherman, 
Chicago, offers a weekly schedule of entertainment and sight­
seeing-— including room and meals at Hotel Sherman—-for 
$77.50, exclusive of fate to and from your home.
Breakfasts served in the Celtic Grill, luncheons .and dinners 
in the famous College Inn. An all-day trip on a Great Lakes 
steamship—Trips to the Chinatown Section—Race Tracks 
—Fort Sheridan—Great Lakes Naval Training Station-— 
Municipal Airport—Tours of 40 miles of Chicago Boule­
vards—-Public Buildings—Stock Yards—Museums—An 
evening at a Radio Broadcasting Station—Evenings at the 
Theatre—White City—Afternoons at a Big League Base* 
hall Game—Golf Course—Bathing Beach—and many other 
features, with, as well, plenty of time to go-as-you-please.
Hotel Shennari has 1700 rooms, each with bath* There is a 
floor reserved for women. A  special hotel rate for those who 
wish to remain over for an additional period. Here Is an op­
portunity to see more of Chicago than 
the average Chicagoan sees in a lifetime.
ALL DAY TRIP 
ON A  GREAT TAKES 
STEAMSHIP
[TRIPS TO CHINATOWN ] 
and OTHER SECTIONS i 
RACETRACKS 
FORT SHERIDAN
GREAT LAKES 
NAVAL TRAINING 
STATION
MUNICIPAL 
A IR P O R T
IF YO U  COMB BY AtJTO DRIVE YOUR 
CAR RIGHT INTO HOTEL SHERMAN! 
New gar*g*» ready July i«t, nukes it pttrible 
fat vuitor* re drive right into the Hotel.
VACATION TIME or ANY TIME
Haiti Shermant pnth lit central location 
and reesonebte rates, if the mast conven­
ient and desirable Hotel in Chicago.
TOURS OF 40 HUES 
ON CHICAGO’S 
BOULEVARDS
PUBLIC BUILDINGS 
STOCK TARDS 
MUSEUMS
AN EVENING 
A T A  RADIO 
BROADCASTING 
STATION
EVENINGS AT THE 
THEATRES 
WHITE CITT .
AFTERNOONS AT 
BIG LEAGUE 
BASE BALL GAMES 
GOLF COURSE 
BATHINGBEACHES
AND MANY 
OTHER FEATURES
5 0
jr o iiT H E Y u u ,
^W££Hi
FOR COMPLETE in f o r m a t io n  s e n d  THIS C(
. lemur sw*u>,frHU<« . g»w|iwp*fi<<p ^  ‘
jfetAMitW.
INTO
HOTEL
SHERMAN
$m u  st$~
CHI!
o w n
flre#i read are ritreriptive boride* of fom Vac*»
. ritwOdre, -
Addstnu
T.E8SON TEXT—Mark lS;18-tT. 
GOLDEN TEXT-r-God eouuqenOeth 
Hie own love toward u*. in tb« .'hhe 
W* were yet elnnere, Christ died' tor ua, 
PRIMARY TOPIC—Jeeue Died tor 
Vo.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Cbrlet Pled tor Our 
Sins.
INTERMEDIATE AND senior top# 
IC—Why Jesus Chpse Llis Cross.
TOUNG PEOPLE ANp ADOPT TOP­
IC—The Meaning o; the pros*.
I. Jesus Crowned With Thorne (yv. 
10-20).
After Pilate hnd scourged .Testis be 
delivered Him to be crucified,
L The crowp of thorns (vv, 18,17). 
Knowing that Josub had been con­
demned for ch'.lmlug to be Israeli 
king they clothed lUm with purple and 
crowned Him with a wreath of thorns. 
The crown of thorns typified the 
curse which He hore for man’s gin 
(Gen.- 8{17, 18). " t .
. 2. Their salutation (V. 18),
They said, "Hail, King of the Jews.” 
This Uiey did in derision,
8. Their mock worship (vv. lb, 20). 
They emote Him on the-Lend with a 
reed, taunted Him and went through 
a performance of mock worship. -
II, Jesus Crucified (vv. 21-41).
1. They Jed Hltu away to the place 
of crucifixion (vv. 21-23),
At first they compelled Him to bea» 
His own cross: but when physical 
weakness made this, impossible, they 
compelled Simon, thfe Oyrenlan, to beav 
it for Him, it is beautiful to note 
that the son of thia, Gyrehlaa came u< 
believe on Jesus (cf. Rom. 10:13), In 
all probability his being compelled to 
bear the cross was the means of his 
own .salvation.
Christ’s face whs so marked by thfe 
thorns and cruel blows that "there 
was no form or comeliness” Ham 53 ?2) 
All this He endured for us. He drank 
this bitter cup to its very dregs, but 
refused to drink- "the wine mingled 
with myrrh,”  which would have dead­
ened Bis pain.
2. Gambling for the clothing of the 
Lord <w. 24, 25).
Having nailed Him to the cross they 
gambled., for the seamless robe under 
the very cross' on which He was dying 
and in their heartless cruelty they pat 
down to watch Him die (Matt. 27;30).
3. The Superscription <v* 20),
It was customary to place'over the
victim on the cress the name and 
crime of the offender. Though Pilate 
did this in mockery to .vex the Jews,' 
the title whs absolutely tree, He Was 
Indeed their king.« ‘
4. Between two thieves (vy. 27,28). 
This added to H(s shame. H it'
identification with thfe' two robbers wmi 
the fulfillment of the Scripture "and 
he was numbered with (he transgres­
sors’* (Isa. 53:12).
5. The dying Savior- reviled (yv.
20-32). %
This reviling was engaged In by the 
passereby, the chief private and the 
thieves who wfere crucified with Him. 
In this nameless agony Uhd shame 
they taunted Him by bidding Hiui 
come down from the cress, derisively 
Saying, "He saved others. Himself lie 
cannot save.” He Could not save Him­
self and others, so He chose to die 
t«i save others. ■*-
6. Darkness upon the land (y, 35) 
This was at noonday. So Shocking
was this crime that .nature threw 
ground the Son of God a shroud to 
hide Him from the gaze of a godless 
company. (
7. The cry from the cross (yv, 
84*30).
When God laid upon Christ, His Be­
loved Son, the world’s ain and turned 
His face from Him, there went ont 
the awful cry of anguish, "My God, 
my God, why hast thou forsaken me?” 
& He dismissed His spirit (v. 37). 
When the price of our redemption 
was folly paid, Jesus dismissed Hts 
spirit No one took His life away 
from Him, He gate it up,
0. The rent veil <v. 88).
This symbolized the giving up of 
His life (Heb. 10 :20).
10, The Centurion’s confession 
(v. 89).
He said, "Truly this man was the 
Son Of God.”
11, The lingering group of women 
(vv. 40, 41),
' They who bad lovingly ministered 
to Him in life were waiting to see 
where titey could bury. His precious 
body,
12, Jesus’  buria) (ytr, 42-47),
Loving hands now took the precious
body and laid it in Joseph’s new 
tomb. This man who did not content 
to the foul treati >eot of the Lord, now 
risked his reputation ant) by his ac­
tion makes a bold Confession of the 
Lord. ...
F«ar God
If we fear God We need never fear 
t(ifr devil, for he is a conquered foe, 
Into Christ’s- victory lei us enter by 
faith, and In the boldness of th.; Lion 
of the tribe of Judah we shall be as 
bold as a lion.—Marsh.
Saintliness
No Christian man has any right to 
attempt to create sainillue** o f char­
acter by hiding himself from the ac­
tivities of every-dky life.—<3, Camp* 
bell Morgan.
W e have fo r  rental one o f the mod* 
ere Johnson iGleetrio F loor Polishers. 
W e also have floor wax and other 
supplies fo r  keeping fioore In good 
condition, Cedarville Lumber Co.
Do not forget to leave your lawn 
mower* with J. A, itormeht for 
sharpening and repair, Be has pro­
vided improved numhhrery for sharp­
ening mowers.
ONE does not have to be erudite to Jthow the worg "peripatetle* #» 
related to a school of philosophy, that 
of the diedplMi o f Aristotle, the Greek 
philosopher.
In everyday speech we find the 
word used In the sense of trsyeUng, 
.moving, wandering. Its modern use in 
this sense, however, Is usually satir­
ical or Jocular,
It may seem a far cry from the 
philosophy* of Aristotle to a modern 
Itinerant, yet It Is precisely In that 
connection that ;Wts have the Interest­
ing story of the word’s origin.
"Peripatetic” Is of Greek derivation 
and means literally "to walk.”  It was 
from, the circumstance that the fol­
lowers of Aristotle, meeting in the, 
"garden’.* of the. Lyceum, were known 
to wall: about during study that they 
came to he called "Peripatetics” and 
their philosophy, “peripatetic:”  
Popularized by these ancient schol­
ars, th* term has survived In common. 
speech where today- It ia nsed more or 
less lightly In Its original sense of: 
moving from place to place--
(Copyright)
Personal and 4%
are the two kinds of IN* 
TPLEST which ail of 
our Sayings Depositors 
receive,
W e pay one and give 
the other.
One dollar will open 
an1' account and entitle 
you to both.
The Exchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio'
A Most F L A Y E R  Amazingly
R em arkable P I A N O  Sm all in  Size
At An Astonishing Low Price
TAfs Beautiful New W urlitzer Studio P layer Piano
O ffered  Saturday
W ith
B ench 
Lam p 
C abinet 
and P layer 
W ord  R olls
A T N O  E X T R A  
C H AR G E
pM
T h is  exquisite 
littls Player is 
s m a l l  enough  
to go anywhere
and.  l i g h t
snongh to he 
sanrfsd by two 
psopls.
This is one of 
the Pianos that 
helped greatly 
to make the 
Wurlttker nams 
f a m o u s ail 
over the world.
Ideal for em ail hom es,' apartment* and where the 
Mddies romp and play* It is built exceptionally strong 
and durable, with a wonderful, sw eet m ellow  tone— 
unusually attractive too—*
Only Down
Delivers
H is  rsmsrkabla little Studio 
Player. Stands only 4 feet 1  inoh 
high. Y et In spits o f Its com­
pactness, this Studio Player Is a  
perfect W urlitzer Instrument In 
every sense o f  the word. I t  plays 
from  any standard size roll, with 
the fu ll, round tones and fine 
shades o f expression obtainable 
only In other coetly player piafios. 
You’ll be equally delighted with 
itearttstie qualities and sweetness, 
brilliance and volume o f tone 
when playing it your* elf. Your 
present Instrument w ill b* ae- 
Sep ted as partial payment.
Let us make___
who are experts at rsoc 
you a surprisingly good
126 South Ludlow Street
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“ r- «•  S  * ? »  « *  **■»“ >' * - * , £ 2 1 !  t oSunday -with friomd* in Ojluwbtuj,
Mr, Fred McMillan o f  Dm  M oIm #, 
low*# spent.th# WMk-M4 ■with Mr. 
Clayton McMillan and fam ily.
» » k »  tho W p book aM  fo r i*  w ch
day.
Mr*, Jaraoa J5, W ork wtd sons, A l­
bert and James, o f F t, M organ, Colo.
M r. James McMillan ha* accepted a 5 !endS ?  !  f \W < *«* r t **»
p ortion  with the W hite Optical Co., ia i{2 2 J w f J v *  a ii* \  to **?
Columbus, * ; fam ily. Mr. A lbert Wsaik w ill preaeU
r... ! during the aummer a t New Caledonia,
M ta D ottb y  O g M m  t »  « c q « i  j j y j a ^ ? *  * « ' » »  M  mi*
a position in the high school In Troy, 
O., and w ill teach there this coming
y e a ? . , '* '
FOR SALE—Ford Half-ton truck. 
Good running condition.
F . E , HARPER
Mis* Gladys Fish o f Dayton was the 
week-end guest o f Miss Wilmah 
Spencer,
M r. and Mrs. Lea Peterson and 
fam ily have- moved from  the Ex 
change Bank property on North 
Main street to the rem odeled Mc­
Millan school house on fee  Colsatbus 
pike .where they w ill open a tourist 
camp and tea room . The form al 
opening w ill be announced later.
Miss Martha Cooley, who has been 
attending Columbia University, has 
returnedjhome fo r  the summer.
Mr; James Coulter and fam ily o f 
near College Corner, G., spent Tues­
day with his brother, Charles Coulter 
and fam ily.
Mr. Lawrence Gillaugli and wife 
spent the past week in College Corner, 
as guests o f  M r. Rufus McFarland and 
fam ily, ,
The Shawnee Campfire Girls will 
give a  hake-sale at Masters* 'Store
Saturday, June 16 at foPftP.JWL The 
proceeds from  the sale w ill be used 
to  defray the expenses o f  the week 
which the girls intend to spend in 
Camp Knolls during jthe latter part o f 
July.
W ord has been received here that 
Rev. W . A'. Pollock received the degree 
o f “ Doctor o f Divinity”  on June 6th 
from  Tarkio College.
W e bed the plaasure o f m eeting our 
old friend, Mr, H. N . Ensign o f Char- 
don, who has been visiting with his 
4 son, M r. George Ensign and fam ily,
* Mr- Ensign was fo r  a nnmhariOf years 
• a resident o f this county residing on 
Rosem ote Farm  .south o f Jam estown.. 
He is enjoying good health and living 
com fortably at Chardon, Ohio.
Mrs. M- B . Campbell leaves Monday 
fo r  Portland^ Oregon,, where she will 
spend several months’ with her son, 
M r. Charles Campbell and fam ily.
A  son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dean last Wednesday. The little 
visitor weighed 12 pounds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean now  have a daughter and a 
son.
Mr. Russel Halstead and fam ily 
have moved to Xenia and Mr. R. E. 
Vaill has taken the Johnson residence 
on  Xenia avenue,
Mr. and Mrs.JLeslie Dean».«f Cleve­
land have been spending nevemrl days 
here with Mrs. Elizabeth Harblson. 
Mr.' Dean had as his guests his two 
classmates o f the medical college, 
W estern Reserve University* Harold 
Eddy and Paul Bedoe. Mr, Dean will- 
be a member o f  the Senior dess next 
fa ll.
Mr, Herbert W alker and daughter, 
o f Santa Ann, Calif., are the guest o f 
relatives here and about Glifton. Mrs. 
W alker is the daughter o f  the late. 
Robert Anderson, form erly of- Clifton, 
who located some years ago in Cali­
fornia. Mr. W alker anddhree children 
are leaving by m otor thisweekiforsthe 
M r. C. N . A bel and fam ily returned [East. * ,
Tuesday after a pleasant week's visit j — :---------------------- -
With relatives in Pennsylvania. M r,} -
A bel also attended his class reunion at ^ r* an^ Mrs. Earl Short and Mr. 
Perm State. ' (D. B . W att, Xenia, entertained with
dinner last Thursday, in honor o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Cherry Who were 
recently married. Covers -were laid 
fo r  M r. and M rs.; R , C. W att, Cedar- 
v ille ; Mr, and Mrs. Houston Cherry, 
Mr. and M rs. W , J. Cherry, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Garber,, iW ^on* and 
M rs. S. C, W att, M r. ana Mrs.
Short, and Mr. D. B. W att.
. Miss A lberta Creswell has gone, to 
Chicago where she w ill enter the 
Presbyterian hospital fo r  treatment 
and "a possible operation. Miss Cres- 
weljt has been in declining health for 
some time and her many friends 
anxiously await her recovery.
Rev. and M rs. R. -E. Jamieson cele­
brated their .twenty-fifth .wedding 
anniversary Monday noon, Those 
' present were Dr. A , W. Jamieson and
Earl
-£3-
Mr*. Carolina W inter o f  X tn fc  hi
v m to m  m * * *
N. L. Ramsey,
A  m ooting o f  the W . a  T . U . witt 
AwJwtt *t the h***t e f  Me*. Marten 
Bridgm a*. Friday, June *8, a t*  P. M.
N | |  I i U*H I I .1
Mr, A lloa Turnbull, who 1* majoring 
h» science at the O. S. U , is home fo r  
*  few  days vacation, He w ill return
A imMm Jam* wm hem fo Mr. 
and Mrs, H erbert W hittington, Thurs­
day morning.
Mr, jm d M rs. O. B . King and 
daughter, Esther A lice, o f Cleveland, 
spent the week-end with Mr, and. Mbs. 
A . E . Richard*. M rs, Richard* and 
M rs, King spent a  few  days this week 
ariwndia g  arsunien  o f  schoolmates at
New Paris.
Mrs, Ma^Jerfe (W right) Pefcrsoa, 
o f Frankfort, 0 ,, is visiting her 
parents, Probate Judge and Mrs, S, C, 
W right,
Mr, and Mrs, Ancll W right, attend­
ed the wedding o f  the latter's sister, 
M ia* Gala. Thomas, to  D r ,. James 
M ercer Harsha, in Washington, C. H., 
Wednesday. The bride has.frequent­
ly visited here and her m any -friends 
have -been much interested in her 
m arriage, Mrs. W right was matron 
o f  .honor sit the wedding. A  reception’ 
and wedding supper fo lio  wed the cere­
mony. Dr. and Mrs. Harsha will re­
side in Washington C. H ,
-A -
Rev, VfJk, Putt and w ife o f Convoy, 
0 ., stopped here- with friends fo r  a 
short time Tuesday evening. They 
were pn,their w ay to Cincinnati, Rev, 
Putt was pastor o f the M. E . Church 
here some years ago.
Mrs. Frank Bird has been spending 
the past two weeks in  Pomeroy, Q., 
visiting relatives, and attending the 
annual alumni banquet o f the high 
school in that city.
On W ednesday June 13th a  number 
o f the .K yle and Jackson cousins 
gathered at the College Gymnasium 
fo r a Fellowship Dinner in honor .of 
the Foster cousins, James o f Boston, 
Mass.;, Loura.Boyd o f Pittsburgh, F a.; 
F inley o f  N ew  York C ity; and Rev, 
and ,Mrs. Henry Foster- o f Bellefon- 
taine, .Ohio. A fter a  very, sumptuonti 
dinner, a fter dinner speeches were 
enjoyed g iv in g ' reminiscences o f 
happenings - o f 60 and 60 years ago 
wheii the^Fosters were living on the 
now Marthtdale farm .
W ANTED— Man with ear to sell 
complete line quality< Auto Tires and 
Tubes. Exclusive - Territory. Ex-
w ife- o f Rut. .ille, Ind., Rev. S. R. perience not necessary. Salary $300.00 
Jamieson, and w ife o f Sugarcreek, and per month.-
M rs. C. E . Hogue, a sister o f Rev. i MILESTONE RUBBER CO.
.Jamieson, o f Santa Ann,- Calif. I East Liverpool, Ohio
J
37-39 East M&in.SW Xenia, O,
“ Pay-Day”
Overalls or Jumper
Unh5n*«lldc of 
220  blue denim 
Cut big snd roomy 
and is triple stitch­
ed, Six bar-tacked 
pockets. Overall 
or jumper at
S I .2 9
Our “Big Mac”
W a r f c M i t
The B ig  M as label stands 
fo r  big value. Cut fa ll and 
room y, o f  fine and ooers* 
yam ' afeambray, b%  a * » i 
hales, b ig  all orsr. E *c*p -' 
Hemal values at the t o * ' 
price o f—
^ 'C e m p a s s ^ h a r i i
W ork
Heavy, M nri«fteM t, >-------
Inerlsed bfen, « r  «a|ia « ! » ■ *  
jbrey leadH W kt'jfewii .Coat) 
jstyle,. two b jg  
iponUnaoaiHfaaed aiswNa* Sri* 
jpl<-«titched 'h<dlset atm •»
98c
69c
Work Shirts
F torB oy *
Standard sire; full lens*!. 
tttVCs, room y pocket—
4Se
B o y s ’ T r t M ^ u e
1 #ttfaitt$.0\  ******** ^ A l t
«pAT*®iar
o v E » A u s « a a s 0 w
' Made like dad's, O f  JMP 
blue denim—
B oys, 98c
OUR "F A Y -D A y*
WORK MUSTS
Coast stylet Wg aad-feom y; 
blue er grey. ,
F 9c -
Shop(Hi
W oik S kk t*
M m lk  i f l l i i i  -
d  abM, 4
foo«yiM K ik**—
m
ftoiti .
IQbafd
Staeneh a»d daraM*. B 
values at bur price <Jf—
9 8  c  — £ 1 . 6 9
staunch fabric*, at
“ TmeStoa1*
. njfg
I1M
M. E. CHURCH
P . M,
VENrEEPfRESBYTERIAN CHURCH |
Sabbath School at"l0 :00 A .,M . 
Preaching a t 11 A . M. 
■F d i a e n f e s e t A s -M . E . Church, j 
3 P .M .
J^OTICS O F W O fM T M B W T
Estate of Carrie A Bud, deceased. 
J, A. Finney hss hipen appointed and 
qualified as Afisefedstrator of the 
estate of Carrie A  Until, date of Greene 
County, OWe, deceased..
Dated this find day of June, A. D.
m
A C. WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge of said County,
M r*. Russel Johnson o f Findlay, O., 
J sa  p*e*t at the heme o f  Mr. and Mr*. 
D . R . Johnson,
LOST— Key ring an keys. Reward 
fo r  return to this office few owner.
NOTICE O F APrOINTM BNT«w
Estate of Andrew Jackson, de­
ceased, F« A  Jackson has ham ap* 
pointsd aad qmdified m Admintotmtor 
of the oetate of Andrew JaeYson, lab* 
of Greene County, Ohio, deaoasod. 
Dated th« *6fch day of May, A, D.
m
A C, WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge of said County
FOR SALE—Ferrett, good ratter. 
Call or phone H, S, Bailey,
Notice To The Public
Under new management 
Spencers Barber Shop latest 
styles In Ladies and Gentle-, 
mens hair cuts. Children are ; 
welcome here.
R. E .V IA IX
S, Main St. Cedarville, 0 ,
5SB
WANTED—A  Wardrobe, Phone 13.
Hotel Columbus
Long and Fifth Sts. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO
MM Ro|H«a— Modora 
A  First-Cl* as Hotel a t a 
Moderate Priee 
Rooms,  |1A0, $1F§—Bath,
Norn Lunch, W e
Janos H . Butler, Maaatring Diroct 
JAMES H. BUTLER, 
Mpmagiag Dhrostar
■ m m w i i w i w  i i w i
W HY BE SATISFIED
With Ordinary Clothes 
W hen You Can Buy
~ 3
WOOL
FOR ONLY
Serges—Cheviots—Tweeds 
Cassimeres and Worsteds
In all the latest shades of tan, grey and fancy; mix­
tures; These suits are. all made to our own specifi­
cation and are without a doubt the best buy in 
Springfield. Gur immense-buying power in , oper­
ating a chain of stores, huying and selling for cash 
only, makes this quality and price possible * ; <■
9:80 A. M. Sabbath School,
•Gililan. Supfc
10(30 A . Mj. Sermon. Special music.
3 P.M . Union Service.
Sermon subject; “The significance] 
fit ...the Did and New Testament 
Covenants.”  1
The JUNIOR- CHOIR under the 
leadership of Mi*s1S3i«fred Stuckey 
,«tfl siggaAMtM^rvioe;.
,8 P,“M^Wedneaday Prayer Meeting. I
EXTRA TROUSERS T© : 
MATCH AN Y OF THESE 
SUITS $5.00 A  FAIR
‘ • C lO T n iS K D iS ?’®  •••
[ - -2nd FLO O R...........
=
A fltM Q U Ilg E M B N T y
W *#M 4M iwwfi*ed to  arnlouace the 
nan)»Af^A.dMGWViamson as w.candi- 
datw ter n  jde»W*ft as State Rsjireaen- 
Utivei^dhM AM gUst prim ary.
W e are authorised to announce the | 
name o f  W hn A . North as a  candidate 
: ^•Cdtmty.'GbhnnhHdpner at the Re- 
^ubhfiWr prim ary m .A ugvst.
L Jmrsby AJm ow cem y candidacy for 
SM -skcfem >to ife*  office o f  County 
GttnrMwekmer- a t fe e  Republioan Pri­
mary ■ .riftorion- in A ugurt. ‘ ^
X r A h a  A ak a  thin opportunity to
>ot Greene County | 
a ii4*A iM {4aaa^pi> lie fi>r tba cour­
tesy *hMM& im# tmal th e1 co-operation 
they Awrs g iven  riuring my present j 
term ujfAfifao,
K J  riw eddh*re-elected I  hope that 
my four years experience in the office 
will finriWe.me to  render m oreiifflclent 
jerv loe  during Ahe pext term .
J . H . LACKEY
M iss H eleit. Sedd* annonnees her ] 
candidasy fo r -  her second term <G 
fl-o ix a  OeRpty Treasurer at ftlie Re­
publican Prim ary election to be held 
August 14, 1928.
W e ate authorized to announce the 
name o f S. C, W right as a candidate 
fo r  the usual second term fo r  Frobate 
Judge,
N o t ic e  o f  a p p o in t m e n t
BOYS CLOTHING
AT SPECIAL JUNE PRICES ^
BRING YOUR BOYS TO THE HUE
For Real Boys Clothing—-Hats—Caps and Furnishings *
SUITS WITH 2 PAIRS of KNICKERS or LONGS
$ 6 .4 8  -  $ 7 .4 8  -  $ 9 .9 8  -  $ 1 2 X 8
BOYS DEP’T SECOND FLOOR
c#
WORK SHIRTS OVERALLS WORK SOCKS GLOVES
Men’s plain blue work shirts 
a wonder value
Men’s plain blue overalls. 
A real value
Men's grey and blue mix 
work socks. r  Special
Men's Leather palm work 
gloves. 50c value
69c 98c 2 PR. FOR 25c 35c
JUNE SALE ON MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
COLLARS f \  
ATTACHED 1  9  
OR P  $ 1 .4 8  1 M 9 8  $ 1 .
A O  a l l  size s  
H tO  colobs
NECK BAND ,  f  | 
STYLE b ar □  >  1  > 1  j  L -  “  ANDPATTEBNS
WORK PANTS KHAKI PANTS UNION SUTS HARVEST HATS
Men*s $2.00 Dark Color 
work pants
Mei.’s $2,00 Khaki Pants. 
Special
Men's $1.50 Bibbed Union 
Suits. Special
Men's Harvest Hats, all 
styles
$ 1 .6 9 $ 1 .3 9 98c 2ScT098e
THE STORE WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAVE MONEY
E state Jft Jennie Frvin, deceased, 
W . J. Sanderson has been appointed. 
fuhA uu«iPSsd as Executor o f the estate 
o f Jennie Ervin, late o f Greene Coun­
ty , Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 28rd day o f  May, A . D,
1928. „  ^
S, 0 , WRIGHT, 
Probate Judge o f  said County.
W ANTED— Those having Hoover A  
A llison preferred stock fo r  sale, state 
iW  o f .shares and price. Address 
B,M m *  c t e m m m t M -
COm. *0UKTA1N AVE. find HIGH BT* C. K  BADEB & pO, r e a m o m o
“ H*
■ '
F ^ S B T ^ i
«• »
c>
f*5M
p .  \
>A ■’
You Can W alk All Day
I f  you wish, In this smartly stylsd *lw>«, and never hava the 
slightest discom fort. This i* tbs wcmdsrtol Arch. Preserver Shoe 
that combines loo t happiness with lovely appearance, You ■will 
understand why so many vromgn demand this shoe when yon get ac* 
qpaintod. *
W * have them in Patent Leather, Black K id, Blond K id, Satin 
and Tan in either strap* or tie*. A ll .combination last* and carried 
in  stock from  A A A '* to D ,
FRAZER’S
Shoe Store
Sole Agents for Greene County
I t  35. Main St; Xenia, Ohio
W ,
TIRES
30*31/8 Rey. Cord .,..$ 5.75 
30k3Y* 6* S* Cord...... 6.75
29x4.40 Cord 6.75
30x5.25 Cord_____ , 11.50
TUBES
30x3Vg Reg. Gray ..... $1,15 
30x3% O. S* Gray .... 1.45
29x4,40 Rod .......... 1.65
30x4.50 Red 1.95
30x5—-10 Ply Heavy Duty Truck Tire 
30x5—Heavy Duty, Red Tube
,$20.00
3.5p
W illard Batteries
11 Plate, Rubber Case....... ,........... .....................
13 Plated Rubber Case 
15 Plate, Rubber Case
...$ 8.50 
9.95 
... 16.00
, K v /
Cedarville, ■ Ohio
.  r '■'J -  ■- '  H - J
fif.'
IR»M
rr
“G iv e  Dad a T ie ”
Surprise Dad, Sunday, June 17th, by giving him a 
new tie— in appreciation for what he does for you during 
the year. ,
Here at The Criterion you will find the Tie be likes. 
New patterns, beautiful silks, four-in-harfd or bows in 
polka dots, smart regimental stripes, and neat figured 
patterns . .
$1.00 to $2.50
1 K 3
Beautiful Conutty
Wedding Tuesday
The lawa sad gardea o f the beau­
tiful sw atry  home o f  Mr. sad Mrs, 
Olin A , Dobhia*, near Codarvitt*, 
form ed *a  Sdost sotting fo r  the 
woddrag o f  th*lr daughter, M iss Ruth 
Dobbins to  Mr, Arthur B . Kvsn*, 
Narragspsett, R . I., which took place 
Tussdsy afternoon at 4 o’clock.
About sixty guests witnessed the 
vow* which were taken on the porch, 
surrounded by the attractive greenery 
and flowers. •
The wedding ceremony was opened 
with several selections appropriate to 
the nuptial occasion, by Mias Dorothy 
Oglesbee and Mis* Helen Hiffe', both 
o f Cedarville, accompanied by Mis# 
Lena Hastings.
‘ The bride’s maid was Miss M ary 
Williamson, Rawlson, 0 ,, and her 
other attendants were Joan Carr, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Leon Carr, 
South Charleston/ and Lois Brown* 
daughter o f  Mr. -and Mrs. H . H* 
Brown, Cedarville, as flower girls-and 
Master Max Liming, o f Quaker City, 
as ringh^arer.
, Mis* W illiam son in a  frock o f pink 
georgette and carrying an arm  
bouquet o f  roses, with the flower girls 
and ring bearer, preceded the bride, 
The flower girls were dressed in pink 
georgette, also and the ringbearer in 
a White satin suit, 'The bridgegroom  
was attended by .his groomsman,"Mr. 
Robert Turnbull, Cedarville, his 
fraternity brother.
The bride entered with her father, 
who gave her in marriage. H er kown 
was fit  lace and satin w ith basque and 
full skirt." Tim1’model w as pearl trim ­
med and a( shower, o f tu lle fe ll from  a 
headband* o f  orange blossom s to the 
floor. She carried a  shower arrange 
ment o f roses.
The single ring ceremony was per­
form ed by the Kev. -JC A . Jamieson* 
pastor o f  the United Presbyterian 
Church1, Cedarville
A fter the sendee, a - three-course 
dinner w as1 served ' in . the , Dobbins 
home^ Mr, and Mrs. Evans le ft  Tues­
day night for Rhode Island to visit 
M r, Evans’  relatives. They w ill re­
turn t o  the Dobbins home where they 
w ill reside, until next fa ll, when they 
wifi go to  Columbus in order that Mr. 
Evans may com plete his course at 
Ohio State.U niversity.
M rs; Evans’  -traveling ensemble 
consisted- o f a  tan georgette dress, 
with, hat, Coat and footw ear to cor­
respond. ‘ .
T h e marriage is the culmination o f 
a romance began when Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans were., both students at Cedar­
ville College, M rs. Evans is a graduate 
o f Cedarville Hijgh School atfd College. 
M r. Evans, after tw o years at Cedar­
ville, entered Ohio State University, 
and is how a  junior, He is the son o f  
Mm- Frank Gould, Harragansetk, R . 1. 
He is a  member o f  Sigma Phi Sigma 
Fraternity.
K b u l O f F a g w t o x l B
Farmer Must <S|pIy HI* Local- 
.ityAml AdpptTYpeof Work 
WbfeJ* p k id e t t k
“Sdkw farmer* dp not wake money 
because they do not «u r y  on the right 
kind o f business on their farm s, One 
o f  the first thing# a  farm er must do 
i f  he expects to  make a fa ir labor in­
com e is  to determine what t$pe o f  
farm ing pay* best in his loca lity /' 
says the rural seooomlca department 
o f the Ohio State U niversity in* an 
analysis o f the account* o f  a  group o f 
farm * in  counties lying along the Ohio 
river in southwestern Ohio, - 
In comparing the five farm s with 
the highest labor income* in  the. 
group, w ith the farm * having the 
three low labor incomes, it  appears 
that the best paid farm er were de­
pending more heavily upon livestock!; 
fo r  their profits, than were the low  
three. The high five derived 84 per 
cent o f  their cash income from  live­
stock, While the low  group obtained 
only 74 percent o f their receipts from  
this source.
The high five bad f i . f i  more milk 
cows to the average farm , L I  few er 
brood sows,1 and 43 more hens, than 
the low-retum  group. The net in­
crease in livestock on the high five 
’farm * was almost two and one-half 
times as great as on the low income 
farms.
*i For • every • dollar’s .w orth o f feed 
fed to the. livestock on the high five 
farm s, there was returned $1.47, while, 
for a  dollar’s  worth o f  feed the low ' 
three farm ers obtained a return on 
only $1.05,- H
Farmer Caravan Did 
Not Reach Kansas City
The much advertised caravan o f  
100,000 farm ers from  the W est riding 
by auto to  Kansas City to  protest the 
nomination o f Herbert Hoover did n ot 
materialise. A  park had been'taken, 
over to accomodate the farm ers hut 
according to press, dispatches, less 
than fifty machines reached the park.
The rouse did not work on the sea­
soned politician nor excite him  a hit 
for he knew it  was net the farm er but 
the farm  politicians that try to work 
the farm er that .were m aking. ffie 
noise. The tjfiilis noises makers 
from  Ohio .did not make a  ripple in 
the convention pool* They’ had no 
candidate, had no-chance to  vote fp r 
a candidate,, and w orst o f  all had no 
chance to even trade votes*
The delegates comes home-.sick and 
sore wthout even 'a  good excuse why 
.they even, w ent,to Kansas- City, In  
the future this aggregation o f Daugh­
erty - follow ers w ill have about the 
gapm standing at home among friends 
they deceived, pa they had at the con­
vention* - '
Dr* Calloway
W ill Broadcast
Dr. W . A . Galloway, well-known 
Greene County historian, Wifi broad­
cast a  talk, on D anielBoone, the great 
Indian fighter, from  station WEAO, 
Ohio State University, Friday evening 
at 7:3Q.
Dr- Galloway has been giving a  
number o f  radio talks on historical 
subjects that pre highly entertaining. 
H e is'- a descendant o f a pioneer 
Greene county fam ily and ail ancestor, 
Rebecca Galloway, was once sought in 
marriage by Tecumseh, the great 
Indian chief o f the Shawnees.
NEW  SUPERINTENDENT
FOR BATH SCHOOLS
R. J. W arper o f  Rome, 0.> was ap­
pointed superintendent o f the Bath 
township consolidated schools in the 
place o f H . E< Zubov, resigned, and has 
accepted the appointment, it  Was an­
nounced Friday by County ’ Superin­
tendent H. C. Aultmhn. He was em  
ployed at a yearly salary o f $2,800. 
H* E . Drawees, principal o f the Os­
born High School, was offered the 
position but declined. He has ac 
copied tlW superintendency o f the 
New, Boston schools at a salary o f 
$3,208, it  was given out.
t wwWw^r r
23 S. Detroit St*, Xehla, Ohio
Antioch Students To 
Have W ater Carnival
The fourth annual water carnival, 
o f division B, Antioch college, w ifi be 
held in the Little Miami river at 
Grinnell’s park, June 16, at 2:30 P* M.
The program will include, fo r  men, 
the 26-, 60-, 100-, and 200-yard free­
style swim ; the" 60-yard back-stroke, 
60- yard breast-stroke, 200-yard relay 
race, canoe t*ce, canoe tilting, diving, 
and a duck race*
The event* fo r  women include the 
26-yard crawl-stroke race, 25-yard 
back-stroke* 50-yard free-style swim, 
100-yard relay race, diving, canOe 
racing, and tilting*
WILL INSTALL NEW  
SYSTEM AUTOMATIC SIGNALS
The Pennsylvania railroad board o f 
director* hail authorized the install 
ation o f  a  new system fit  automatic 
signal* to replace the manual block 
system between Xenia and Columbus, 
at a cost o f approximately $275,000. 
The new system, it  is said, w ill permit 
closer spacing o f all trains, expedite 
the handling o f passenger trains and 
materially improve freight conditions.
The new system w ill displace many 
telegraph operators on the system.
TW O CANDIDATES
FILE FOR ELEbTION
Coroner Frank M* Chambliss and 
County Treasurer Helen Dodds have 
; filed' their declarations o f candidacy 
’ with R* E , Dunkel, clerk o f the board 
1 o f elections, seeking re-election in 
November, subject to the primary 
j August 15.
? Both office holders a te serving their 
; first terms o f two year# each.
! The deadline date fo r  filing peti­
tions is midnight June 15.
A . ti
}
W. S* Henderson
CONTRACTOR FOR
Drilled W ater 
W ell.
F* 0* m  M, Ctdfitvffl*, o .
.It F» D* 4». JWm*&ow%0.
m
DINNER TO WINNERS
A  m ost, enjoyable a ffair was held 
in the parlors o f the F irst Presby­
terian Church, Wednesday evening 
when the Bsrean and Mizpah Bible 
Classes entertained the members o f  
the Broad-caster’s  Class, the winner 
in the secant inter*clas» contest, A  
three' course supper was served fol* 
fcntosd by a program o f after-dinner 
talks* Prof. Hostettler acted as toast­
master, Talk* wore given by Judge 
S» <3* W right, Mr*. A . E. Hney, Mrs, 
George Martthdak, Miss Anabei Mur­
dock, Rev. W , P , Harriman and Dr, 
MaChesney,
The meeting closed with prayer by 
Rev, Harriman, *11 feeling that it was, 
good to  be there. .
4-H FOOD CLUB OF CEDARVIl LE
The 4-H ’  Food Club o f Cedarville 
met Tuesday afternoon a t 2 o’clock at 
the Presbyterian Church* The meet­
ing was called to order by the presi­
dent, Miss France* Finney.
A  demonstration Was put On by 
four girts. Misses Wanda Jane Turn- 
bull and Lois KenhOrt a  sandwich idl­
ing while Miss Helen Kennon and 
Sadie Lois Griffith demonstrated a 
Salad. *
Following the business salad and 
sandwiches were served.
Two new member* taken in were, 
Misses Helen Rotroff and Dorothy 
Faye Cox, both taxing the “ Salad and 
Sandwich”  course. ’
The next meeting w ifi meet at the 
home o f Lois Chsnaey, Wednesday, 
Juhe 20 at 2  o’clock.
NOTE SUIT FILED
Suit fo r  $S60; alleged due on a pro­
missory note, has been filed in Com­
mon Pleas Court by Charles, Addison, 
Albert and Nathan Boxarth against 
0 . L. and Blanche Smith.
The Exchange Bank and The Abel 
Magnesia Co... are named ’co-defon- 
Anrt*. The pHlntiffs claim the defen­
dant* own stock in the bank' and in 
the company, and seek a temporary 
restraining ordatv Jgwauting a trans­
fer of stock.  ^ Johnson Is at­
torney for the'
Prices! Low Prices!
These Prices Speak for themselves. They say buy and save 
money, because you cannot buy as cheap anywhere else, That 
leaves nothing more to be said.
Special! Can Cocoa Free!
' •
Buy 1 Can ELK LJCK SftNACH ................ ..............-................,........*5c
I Can MIXED VEGETABLES............r - ......... .......................... 15c
1 Can STALEYS MAPLE FLAVORJ3YRUP .................... ,.... * -15c
1 Can HEINZ BAKED BEANS -....................................................15c
. ■ ■ ■ ■ ’ \ ... . ■ "
' M ' ' ' 59c
Buy these for 55c and get one 10c can RUNKEL’S COCOA FREE.
m iN M
CAN CORN, 15c Value * % * ■ ■ _  
3 for $ C 9 C
SWANSDOWN CAKE ^ A f  
FLOUR, Package
CAN T O M A T O E S  ;
DEL MONTE I S C  
SWEET BRIER ! 1 3  C  
YACHT CLUB \  I O C  
STERLING, 3 For „  2 5  C  
ROLLED OATS, 16c Pkg. <| ( ■  _
2 For ' J L 9 C  
20 MULE TEAM, Borax Soap _ 
'Chips, 25c Package, 2 for 431 m V  .
PORK and BEANS, Van Camps Q g  
COCOA, Va lb. can Battleship *g 
- 15cValue ,r -  J L V C
CRUBRO JELLY, 25c Can £ < | g  
APPLE BUTTER, 20c ban aj’ jgs 
Temtor sis-SICa
SANDWICH MUSTARD, *0c *§' EL gi. 
Cap Elk Lick, 2 for ” ,JL
POSTUM CEREAL, Package
.  R O T A T O R S
NEW, 10 Pounds 2 9 C  
OLD, Per peak
HONEY SYRUP, Staleys * : sj 
■ Hones Flavor' JL D C  ’
A  F e w  S p e c i a ls
* 45c can MONARCH PEARS .... 25c,
35c can YACHT CLUB APRICOTS 20c 
EDGEMONT CRACKERS, 2 Pkgs. :.l5c 
15c can MONARCH SPAGHETTI ...10c 
35c can MONARCH SALAD CUT
PINEAPPLE.................... ...... ;__ 20c
22c can FARM HOUSE TUNA FISH 14c
18c can VEAL LOAF ..... ................ 5c
. 15c Bottle SWEET MIXED PICKLES 9c 
5c STAR NAPTHA WASHING
POWDER, 3 fo r ....................... ...10c
i s i m ^ o H  * * "  r v
No. 3 ELK LICK j I f i f e  
No. 2 SILVER FLAKE
When you’re ready to paint 
-rwe’ll be here to serve you
sSag-
Neptunite Varnish 
.Stain
LoweBzothers Ncptanito 
. Varnish Stain makes old 
farnitnrelook like new. Is 
■tains and varnishes with 
one stroke of tbo brush 
— brings out tbo natural 
b6antytftirtw0o<LItiseaay 
to apply and drio, quickly 
toabetotiMkitiMfiniih.lasdngfirslt fobbed
Par -O -Kect 
Lacquer
Yourfurniture and wood­
work, the cbildren’s toys, 
metal work,glass, etc,,can 
be made bngbt and new 
VritbParU-Keet—a brush­
ing la cquerin striking col­
o n . And in 1«m  than one 
hour after applioadontbe 
suriacecanbeuied.
S creen  E n a m e l 
Lowe Brothers Screen 
Eaatoel will make your 
tcreeua ntat-proof and 
weathm:-resisting for a 
long time to come. And 
It m il add a lot to the 
appearmnoS o f your win­
dow*. Good for frame* 
too—both wood and metal.
; Flooir E n a m e l 
I.OW6 Brothers Floor 
Etuunoi forma sun ideal 
finish for all Interior 
ftH M s- wpeeiaHy good 
for the kitchen. It pro­
vides a bard Vurfsce of 
tile-like smoothness that 
la easily cleaned and al­
ways attractive.
'W /'H E N  you have some- 
TTv thing to paint he sure 
to see us first* We can' 
Help you get a good job—- 
for tbat*s our business.. 
We can also probably save 
you time, money, work 
and worry*
There are many ways in 
which we can serve you. For 
instance, perhaps the sur- 
faceyou want to paintneeds 
special preparation. We can 
tell you what to use and how 
to go about it to secure the 
best results for the least
amount of money*
m
We carry a complete line 
of LOWE BROTHERS 
Paints and Varnishes for 
every surface in or around 
your home. Come in and 
get at color card*
JBefdre you paint, i n  m
R. BIRD &  SONS CO. 
Cedarville, Ohio
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING m
p #  ,,V.'8
